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Silent Minority

Another vigil for peace took place Wednesday noon on the corner of Clinton and
Washington Streets in Iowa City. Organizers of the weekly vigil. now in Its fourth
Y'lr, urge participants to stlnd sllenlly to .how th.ir opposition to Vi.tnam delths.
- Photo by Di.1II Hype.

After lengthy debate, Student Senate
passed a bill Wednesday limiting campaign expenditures for presidential and
and senatorial candidate 10 $75 and $35
respectively.
The bill, sponsored by Larry Hill. A3,
and Steve Baker, A3, i in keeping with
the Student Judicial Court's recommendation that the senate place a limit on
campaign expendiulres.
According to Hitt, the imposed limits
provide a reasonable amount of flexibility because no individual can buy the
offices and at the same time Ihe limits
don't discriminate against Iho e with
limited resources.
SIX DISQUALIFIED
Steve Quiner, A3, chairman of the
Election Board, stated Ihat the board has

Does Workshop Produce 'Trash'?

Messerly Attacks l·School Labs
DES MOINES (All - A Republican leg·
islator and the director of the University
of Iowa School of Journalism differed
Wednesday over the value of a workshop course in which journalism students produce publications without faculty supervision.
Sen. Francis Messerly (R-Cedar Falls)
questioned the value of the "communicalions system simulation" labs, contendIng students were allowed in effect to
"grade their own papers" and therefore
were not properly supervised.

Iowa Senate Considers
Bill to Limit Enrollment
At State Universities
DES MOINES (All - Enrollments at
Iowa's three state universities would
be limited under a bill introduced in the
Iowa Senate Wednesday by Sen. James
Griffin (R-CouncU Bluffs).
Griffin said the bill would be 8 first
step toward creation of a new four-year
University in Western Iowa or possibly
establlshment there of a branch of
Iowa State University in Ames.
The blll would limit ISU and the University of Iowa to 20,000 students apiece
and the University of Northern Iowa to
11,000.
Present enrollments are 19,515 at the
University of Iowa, 9,232 at UNI and
just over 20,000 at lSU.
Summer school enrollments wouldn't
be allowed to rise above 10,000 at either Iowa or Iowa State nor above 6,500
at UNI under terms of the bill.
The enrollments in the biU don't include correspondence or medical students. And the measure allows the limits to be exceeded up to 10 per cent at
each Institution in anticipation of dropouts.

And he cited one paper produced in
the lab course which he said amounted
to uSing tax funds allocated to the School
of Journalism to support the publication
of "trash."
Messerly, chairman of the Senate Appropriations Committee, cited an article
in a paper called "Mainline" which contended aUeged government persecution
of the Black 'Panthers was a symptom
of an aUeged fascist nature of government in the United States today.
"I don't think the Iowa public wants
taxpayers' money spent for this kind
of trash," Messerly told Dr. Malcoim S.
MacLean Jr., director of the journalism
school, at a joint meeting of the education subcommittees of the House and
Senate appropriations committees.
MacLean countered that the laboratory courSeS are designed as trial-anderror learning experiences in which
groups of students, usually at the sophomore and junior level, get together to
produce theIr own communications medium.

The students are encouraged to consull with teams o( faculty members
about their projects but faculty members do not inject themselves into the
course, MacLean said.
When the papers or other projects
such as videotapes are finished, all the
students in the workshops evaluate the
product, giving the students who produced it feedback on how they did, MacLean said. At tbe end of the semester,
students are graded based on how the
other students rated their projects, he
said.
"This helps to get the students thinking in terms of the interests of the consumers or reader," MacLean told Messerly.
The lack of fa cully supervision, he
sRid. is desijU1cd to get .the studenl.
working and thinking on their own "instead of just silting around asking what
to do next. "
MacLean said the whole point of the
labs is that they be a learning experi-

ence for the students. Noting that the
publication which Messerly referred to
as "trash" had been dropped by students in the workshops, he said, "The
fact that it did go to the wall may have
been an important learning experience."
Messerly countered, "I don't think
we're talking about censorship at all. I
just don't think the people [ represent
would appreciate having this kind of
thing printed with their tax money and
circulated without you people even looking at it."
Ukening the publication which arou ed
Messerly to a sour note blown by a student learning to play a musical instru
ment, Rep. Arthur Small CD-Iowa City)
asked MacLean, "Does a person starting out in journalism always hit the
right notes?"
Following Small's analugy , MacLe&n
replied a beginner will make some miscues, but contended, " If you were to
hold them orr Crom any performance
until you got them perfect you 'd decrease their motivation."

PX'Prober Reveals Death Threat Warning
WASHINGTON (m- An Army major
told senators Wednesday he was menaced by the Army's top enlisted man after his "snooping" threatened to implicate a general and stop systematic
looting of GI clubs at military posts in
Vietnam.
Maj. Clement E. S1. Martin said he
was removed as club officer and transfered after a th.ree-month duty tour in
a strange world where he said lawbreakers were protected by a general,
a civilian vendor boasted he ran the
clubs and an oriental "dragon lady"
pulled strings to open a brothel disguised as a steam bath.
The major told the Senate Investigati-

gations subcommittee he could h a v e
made at least $10,000 monthly had he
"cooperated" with Brig. Gen. Eerl Cole
and his civilian friend, super salesman William J. Crum.
Because he did not, St Martin said,
he once heard a price was put on his
head.
It was all but impossible to conduct
an honest investigation of club activities
at Long Binh post in 1967, the major
said, because the name of Gen. Cole,
then a deputy chief of staff, "struck
the fear of God into them."
Last summer the Army removed Gen.
Cole from command of the European
PX system, reduced him to colonel,

stripped him of a Distinguished Service
Medal and ordered hIm retired - all
for conduct not consistent with "the
integrity expected of a general officer."
Cole is tentatively scheduled to be
called before the panel next week.
Testifying under oath, St. Martin said
he was initiated into life as a club officer when he was put at a Saigon hotel , given his favorite drinks and provided with a lovely Vietnamese go-go
dancer for the night. He said he didn't
sleep with her.
He said the favors were provided by
Sgt. William Higdon, a man he sa id
was tapped by Cole to run the 3O-club
system at Long Binh.

disqualified six senatorial candidates for
allegedly filing fraudulent nomination
petitions.
Four town men candidates and two
town women candidates were disqualified. All Sl;{ candidates are members of
the Apathy party.
Disqualified town men candidates are;
John Rosalini Jr .• A2; Paul Short. ,u;
Mike O'Brien. A2 : and Carl Miller, A2.
The two town women candidate dis·
qualified are Deann Lugar, Al , and
Gayle Bryant, A3.
According to Quiner, each of those
candidates' petitions included at least
six forged signatures.
Quiner also said that one of the disqualified candidates, whom he declined
to name, had told him that some Apathy
party members had solicited prospective
candidates to run and told them they
wouldn't have to do any work, not even
circulate petitions.
Although thi Is not JIlegal, stated
Quiner, it does undermine the purpose
of the petitions. The purpose of the petitions, he said , Is to show the candidatea
that there Is a great deal of work Involved in being a senator and also to stimulate student concern and Involvement In
campus elections.
According to Quiner there was no evidence linking Apathy party chairman
Mike Kane; A2. to the fraudulent petitions. In fact, Kane had no knowledge
what was happening, Quiner said.
The Election Board also announced
that the deadline for filing nomination
papers for eight con tltuencie has been
extended until 5 p.m. today.

The senatorial constituencies that an
short of candidates are Married Students,
Business, Dentistry, Engineering, Grad·
uate. Medicine. Nursing. and Pharmacy.
Nomination papers can be turned in to
the receptionist 's de in the Aclivitles
Center at the Union.
In other action Randy Stephenson. A3,
and Student Body Pres. Robert "Bo"
Beller introduced an amendment to article 1 section 1, the Senate's Student
Bill of Rights and Freedoms.
The amendment add d the words "sex
or economic statu .. to the end of ectlon one which reads, " As a member of
the student body, each student shall
have the following rights and freedoms
guaranteed. The right to be considered
lor financial aid , and to participate freely In sponsored servIces and activities
without di crimination on a student's
rice, creed, color, or natural origin."
The amendment was pa s~ed unanimously.
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L.A. Policemen Indicted
In Killing of Mexicans
LOS ANGELES (II - Three Los
Angeles policemen and a San Leandro,
Calif., officer were indicted Wednesday
by a federal grand jury on civil rights
violation charges in the death of an unarmed Mexican national la t ummer.
One of the fou r was in!ticted on the same
charge in the death of a econd unarmed .
Mexican national in the incident.
The man charged in both layings also
was accu ed by the grand jury of civil
rights violalions in a burglary. Another
Los Angeles officer and a civilian were
charged in t burglary.
In a third civil rights violation case,
the jury indicted another Los Angeles
officer in a case involving a woman allegedly forced to disrobe in a police patrol car.
The indictments were announced simultaneously in Wa hington by Atty.
Gen. John MitchelJ and in Los Angeles
by U.S. Ally . Robert Meyer. At the same
time they announced the JUstice Department had ended its investigation. without making any charges, into the police
slayings last summer of Los Angeles
newsman Ruben Salazar and Jerry Lee
Arnie, a black youth.
No prosecutabie civil rights violations in

the Amie and Salazar ca. s were founl
in an e)(ten~ive F.BJ probe or in festimo
ny before a grand jury. litchell said.
Sal82ar, a Los Angeles Times colum
nist and news director or a Spanish-lang
uage television station, was killed by a
tear gas canister fired into a bar by
sheriff's deputies during an Aug. 29 riot
that claimed three live in predominantly Mexlcan-American east Lo~ Angeles.
Arnie was fatally shot by Los Angeles
police June 20. The officers, who said
they had been told there was trouble at
Arnie's hou. e. ,tated they fired after
Amie pulled what turned out to be a toy
pistol.
The shooting of the two Mexican nationals last July 16 occurred when police
burst into a downtown skid row apartment looking for a fugitive named in a
San Leandro murder warrant. The man
later surrendered, saying he was never
at lhe apartment.
Police Chief Edward M. Davis, reacting to the shooting indictments, said.
"thi department has the be record or
discipline of any department in the nation, perhaps the world."
San Leandro police officials had no
immediate comment.

Vietnamization: Shot Full of Holes, in Laos
A Llb.r.tion N.w. Anllysl.
NEW YORK (LNS) - "WORST TOLL
AIR WAR SINCE '67" blared the
leadlines, while Pathet Lao and North
Vietnamese gunners blasted U.S. planes
and helicopters out of the sky at a record
rate. Military spokesmen In Saigon conceded that some 20 aircraft had been lost
during the first five days of the U.S.Saigon Invasion of Laos, and pilots
agreed that they'd never seen anything
like it: "I've been flying for six months,"
one reported after bringing his bulletriddled helicopter in for a safe landing,
"took my first hit yesterday, and since
Ihell I've taken thirteen."
But It seemed clear as the days wore
on that the worst toll ill the operation for
U.S. strategists was not going to be the
millions of dollars worth of airplanes
littering the floor of the Laolllll jungle.
Because the whole myth of "Vletnaml·
tatlon" Was gettlng shot full of holes as
well- and perhap'B with it the "Nixon bl
'72" campaign that has yet to get off the
ground.
M.y~ It dleln't hit peopl. right away
!hIt the whol. Id •• of thl. La.. 1n.,•• I",
.mounled 10 .n .dmllilon tIIlt Vietnam·
[N

Fair
Gtntr.lly f.lr and wlrmer Thursday,
high. in 30. ,I.t, .0. w..t. Plrtly cloudy
end wlrm.r Thurscley nlllht Ind ~rlcley,
lhursclay nlllht 10Wl In 2Os. 'rlelay high.
....r 40 n.rth, 40•••uth.

Ilition wl.n't working. But It couldn't
take long for people 10 see tiling. thlt
w.y "wh.n."
It came out that in order to pull off the

operation the U.S. was actually bringing
back to Vietnam some of the troops that
had been withdrawn with great fanfare
last year. And "when" the U.S. pledged

* * *

* * *

Fighting Heavy as Thieu Threatens·
SAIGON (Ail - Heavy fighting erupted
again Wednesday in southern Laos and
gunners shot down seven U.S. helicopters flying in support of South Viet·
namese troops , the U.S. Command announced Thursday.
In South Vietnam, the North Vietnamese slammed 1,000 rounds of shells
into a South VIetnamese fire base along
the demilitarized zone - the heaviest
such she\IJng since 1968 - allied headquarters said.
The seven downed choppers represented the largest helicopter loss in a single day since Saigon's troops moved
Into Laos Feb. 8 to cut parts of the Ho
Chi Minh traIl. American casualties
were given as one dead, 10 wounded
and sIx missing.
'l1Ie command revl ed an earHer report that eight helicopters were lost
Wednesday.
In other developments :
• The U.S. Command said North Vietnamese sur/ace to air missiles - SAMs
- were fired Into South Vietnamese
skies Tuesday for the first time in the
war, aiming at two American planes.
Neither was damaged.

• President Nguyen Van Thieu said he
hoped the North Vietnamese "WOUld
soon awaken to the reality and not put
US in a situation which forces us to
attack them right on their own territory."
In another revised report, the U.S.
Command said a total of 31 helicopters
and two fighter-bombers have been lost
over Laos and 12 choppers have been
lost on the Vietnamese side of the border in support of the Laotian drive.
Field reports say, however, that scores
more have been shot down but have not
been reported by the command because
they have been recovered.

Nixon Press Talk
WASHINGTON (~- Th. Whit. Hou ..
announced Wedlllsday thll Pr.sld.nt
NIxon wlll hold a new. conf.... nc• •.,oted .nll ... ly to fo ... lgn policy qu..tloM
It I p.m. lowl tim. today.
Th. 30·mlnul..... Ion will be carrlocl
llv. by ml\or radio and t.l.villon n.t·

wortc ••

that no American ground troops were Involved in the Laotian InvaSion, and a day
or so later reporters for ABC and CBS
stated that they bad seen a helicpoter set
down to pick up casualties from the
fighting in Laos - bodies in South Vietnamese uniforms hurriedly and secretly
dragged out of the jungle, bodies that
were not those of South Vietnamese soldiers, but of Americans.
These reports only confirmed a statement made several days earlier by Mme.
Nguyen Thi Binh, head of the NLF peace
delegation in Paris, that U.S. Infantry
and armor were fighting Inside Laos.
Flllllly tho U.S. com mind betan te
com. up with 10m... mantle Icrobolic.
to e.pllin tho litultion, rtf.rrlng to
""'COMlislnc. IMm.," Ind "splClal
mlssionl" - .nd of course vllllng In,
further information behind. Will of lieurity prKlullon•.
Whatever the semantics, whatever the
excuses, whether the bulk of the troops
in Laos were South Vletn.meBe or
American, platitudes about winding
down the war sounded preposterous.
Especially while South Vietnamese President Nguyen Cao Ky was urging heavy
renewed bombing of the North, as well
as "land operations" - i.e., an invasion
of the north. Especially while ships of
the seventh fleet were standing off the
southern part of the coast of North Vietnam, ready to shell the region in the
eve.t of fighting.

Maybe Ky is just i)eing more hOHest
abouL his intentions than Nixon. Certainly, he was being more realistic. His proposals are the only logical conclusion of
the whole "sanctuary" strategy that was
tried in Cambodia last year and is now
blundering into Laos. Nine months after
the Cambodian invasion, about three·
fourths of Cambodia is controlled by the
liberation forces (providing a bigger
sanctuary than ever) and even as "allied" troops were plowing into Laos, the
capital ot Cambodia was corning under
rocket fire from just outSide . the city
limits.
In the 11m. wly. th.... is e.,.ry indicl·
tion tIIlt the L.o. Invl.lon will d. little
mo... thin div.rt the course of tho Ho
Chi Minh trlil .upply rout. whil. Lao.
it5eH II dragged .v.n clHper into the
wlr•• nd lieU red .ven mo....xt.... lv.l,
by the Llo llberltion fore •• that alr.ldy
control thrH qUlmrs of tho t.rritory.
(Whil. tho U.S. comm4Ind ...ported light
fighting In lOuthtrn LIOI, tho Lutiln
gov.rnment decllrtd a .tlte .mergency beclU.. of the cltter!otlti", mllliary
situl.tlon Iround tho royal copitll of
LUIII9 Prlball9.'

only the surrounding valley occupied by
the invader .
Ky talks about slaying in Laos until
May. But that will mean settling down
{or a long stay in an area that has been
securely in guerrilla hands for many
years and letting them wittle away at
the invading force . No wonder Ky prefers the idea of pushing on into North
Vietnam - after all, this may be hiJ
chance to do it with heavy Americao
support.

* *

*

0'

The light .fighting reported in the sooth
indicated that Laos Liberation forces and
North Vietnamese working on the Ho Chi
Minh trail had had ample time to move
out both their forces and supplies. And
although Saigon reported capturing •
major supply center at Tchepone, cor·
respondents on the spot say that the
town is still In Pathet Lao handa, with
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ROTC CAN AND MUST GOI
Puerto Rico - March 4. 1970 - More
than 6,000 rebellious students and work·
ers led by 300 militant women attacked
IOWA CITY, IOWA
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Strong' language
It's really too bad about the bombing of the Capitol BuUding. It'l quite.
beautiful piece of architecture. Awe inspiring, And all that history.
Looking Into their thesaurus, each and every senator and congressperson
found just the right word to express their feelings about the sinlation.

Loath8ome.
Outrageow.

Obt>Wwly tM work of

/I

madmrrn.

Disgmting.

Deapicabl«.
Detestable.
Abhorrent.
Tragic
Deplorable.
Cruel.
All America," wiU be O1.ltraged.
The rhetoric was all pretty good. At least for a 5pur of the moment thing.
And all tJle representatives of the people managed to be IS shocked as could
be on such short notice.
Ah, if only that same strong language had been mlployed while the United
States was bombing the hell out of Hue, a fine hi.~toric city in South Vietnam.
Not a building, an entire city. Full of history and beautiful buildings.
Where might we be now if that same powerful language had been used to
protest the turning of Saigon into a huge brothel, the turning of all of Saigon's
residents into prostitutes.

If the same revulsion had been expressed over the raining of bombs over
North Vietnam,
If the same tough, no-holds-barred position had been taken over the practice of keeping prisoners in "tiger cages,"

If the same spontaneous respoll5e had been forthcoming when the United
States invaded Cambodia.

II the same rage had found words when the United States invaded Laos,
H the same indignation had found expression over the killing b the United
States government of thousands of American men, the wounding of hundreds
of thousands more.

If such a fury had been whipped up by the ldJling and wounding of hun·
dreds of thousands of Asians.
But the United StRtes is a funny place. The elected representatives of the
people are only moved to strong language when a men's restroom ill blown up.,
How droll they all are.
- Leona Durham

Anti-limey gripe no. 2'
I hope very much that the British
)ost office strike has ended by the time
!hese words reach print. But even If
the 8 per cent payrise that the British
P. O. has proposed is increased to a
point where by our standards a humane
wage is offered, say close to $75 a "eek
and the whole mess is settled so that
the mail can get through on both sides.
I still think what I have to say will
.tand up. This five·week (so far) mail
~oid will continue to belch up nasty
truths even after the queues st.art lin·
Ing up again at the main Trafalgar
Square post office, in dear old London,
and Inch stoicaUy along to the stamp
windows Ilke a defeated army.
The postal strike, with all . of Its frustrations, has really brought to I sharp
focus so much that is wrong lind dated
about England that I can't help feeling
reality has scored a couple of points off
my American expatriate friends hIding
out over there, They went, as I did far
more tban a year, to escape from our
howling super-materialistic society and
while they have found some peace
they've also been driven dotty by inefficiency so monumental that it' hard
to believe. Certainly every modern metropolis, and country, has been living
balf an inch from Total Snarl recently,
but in London the deterioration of services and tools for clty·living Is surely
in a special class by itself.
Not only has "the I!l'eatest civilized
tity In the world" kept easy pace with
New York by paralyzing Itself with garbage and docker strikes. electric power
blackouts and brownouts, British Rail
walkouts, tot.a I newspaper- shutdowns
- the usual lot - but not one single
week goes by without the traffic lights
on your local corner dying or with no
one on duty at tbe ticket booth In the
famous tube, When I lived in Kenning·
ton , a working man's district lOuth of
the Thames, one day out of four the in·
evitable chalked message would appear
on the little blackboard In Ihe tube sta·
tion: "Due to a shortage of help, we
will not be able to accommodate you today. Most sorry."
But this latest goodie, the post office
strike, pretty much wraps up In one
super unmailable package everything
that can drive you wild about the jolly
motherland, For almost 30 days now I
have been checking the midwestern pa.
pers for hopeful news that the strike '
has been settled, Because for Ilmost 30
days three letters bound for Lon don
have been burning a hole In my briefcase, waiting to get off and winging Ind
bring sweet news back, but they still
lit there lmolderlni. And I'm afraid I

talk~more

I

do too as I read the all too-weird Brit~h obfuscations that are beginning to
curl out of the press like escaping gas
and confuse an already sad situation.
U you want a clue as to why Britain
nIlt only lost its empire but has daM
its level best to sabotage a mild state
socialism IS well, tune in to the latest
official briefing on the mail strike as
reported by a recent Chicago Tribune
article. Speaking is the information of·
ficer for the British Consulate in Chi·
cago, I Mr. Aidan MacDermot: "We
can only say that no mail is leaving
Chicago for Britain, there is no mail
service In Britain, and as to telephones
and telegraph, we don't know, .. .Some
(people) ".nt to send money, but they
are extraor.dinarily vague. about whether the person has a telephone number
or blink account. But in most cases, I
would think the trlnsfer of money Is
not too difficult."
Now try that on for clarity and rels,
surance and your wistful faith that S.J.
Perelman made the decision you should
have made when last year he re.nOUlICed the bllrbaric States for Life in lucent London. A representative of Her
Majesty's Goverllmellt tells us, first,
what even our dimmest citizens have
known for a month - no mail. As to
whether we can get, through by over·
seas phone or cable, he apparently
hasn't been Upped off yet. These things
take a bit of time to sort out, you know.
But if you have money to send, and
your son, daughter, brother, sister,
friend, is now begging on Picadilly or
worse while \valting for II couple of bob
from home, be crystal-clear about wheIher your loved one has a telephone
number or bank account so you can
bail them oul. Of course, if it is a telephone number chances are you won't be
able to pl through to alert them, but
at least you tried. Right on. And if It
is I b.nk account It's at lelst conceiv·
able that you can get some funds trillS'
ferred from 'your American bank to one
of theirs, although how the deuce you're
going to let the toddler! know about It
IS a bit of a problem, Isn't It? Damn.
So It ,oes, to use Kurt Vonnegut's
mounrful all-purpose phrase, for British
common sense which In our new world
!leelllS more Ind more 8S other-worldly as Germln metaphysics; for oncelegendary lAndon, which is becomin:
.s much of a nightmare town in its
addled Ind incompetent and break·
inll-down .tyle as any other; and for
people, who never seem to run ou~ 01
polBibilitiee for getting screwed in 1m.
aginative new
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and let fire to the ROTC building in
San Juan for the second year in a row.
Harvard University - 1969 - Thousands of students went on strike, and
seized and occupied the administration
building, making the demand: ROTC
OFF CAMPUS! They were determined
to hold their ground until their demand
WIS met. .. and it was!
Jackson State and Kent Stale Large numbers of black and white students demollStraled continuously against
ROTC at their campuses until stllte
troopers lind national guard were call·
ed In. At Kent, the ROTC building was
leveled and all over the country there
were similar actions against ROTC.
THROUGH CONSTANT PRESSURE
AND ANTI-ROTC DEMONSTRATIONS,
ROTC HAS BEEN DRIVEN FROM
SEVERAL CAMPUSES AND ENROLLMENT HAS DROPPED MORE THAN
100,000 IN THE PAST TWO YEARS.
WHY ROTC MUST GO
ROTC aids the military by recruiting
and trailling most of the officers who
lead reluctant GIs In battle and who fly
bombers over Southeast Asia. By helpIng destroy the lives and hopes of Asian
people, ROTC protects the natural resources and cheap labor of Southeast
Asia that big corporation owners and
bankers need to maintain and increase
their overseas profits.
We can help stop the closely integrat·
ed businessmen and government offl·
cials who profit from the war at the expense of Asian and U,S. workers and
students, because we CAN stop ROTC,
FIGHTI NEVER FEARI
This year, students at Kent State de-

[

action: march forth

fied a ban on demonstrlltions after the
Laos invasion. Other cam]:uses includ·
ing ours also attacked the university's
role in aiding the warmakers. SDS at
Circle Campus in Chicago defied a ban
and arrests and continued waging
struggles against campus layoffs, Thousands of construction and other workers, students, and farmers massed In
Des Moines to tell of{ Nixon and we
realized that we all have the same
enemy and the same fight. Striking
workers supported by students from a
nearby school stopped scab oll trucks In
upstate New York. The student·worker

alliance Is more than just a good idea :
It is the way to win!
On other campuses intimidation and
fear have been overcome through militant actions involving many students
and workers, In Saigon and in the
Philippines, thousands of students and
workers have been demonstrating for
several weeks against U,S, imperialism,
If we only offer pious words of support
or sympathy without aiding these strug.
gles, we are doing exactly what the
war m a k e r s want., .nothlng! 'rhey
would like nothing better than to see
everyone here and In Southeast Asia reo

sisting peacefully and allowing them
their "right" to exploit and make Ufe a
Jivi ng hell [or the working people and
peasants of SoutheAst Asia and workers
and students in the U.S.
MARCH FORTH
Today join and play an active role
In demonstrations organized by 8DS
chapters around the country, Here at
the University of Iowa we are planning
to enforce our demands that came out
of the mass meeting following the In·
vasion of Laos, We must show the
Board of Regents and their lackey ad·
mlnlstrators that we mean bmlneas
when we say "U,S, out 'of Southeast
Asia! No more university complicity in
the war! ROTC must go! No more lay.
offs of campus workers!"
War and unemployment are two lid·
es of Imperialism; both caused by bank.
ers and corporation owners who along
with their partners In government rule
this country. Each day that passes, the
unJverslty exposes the moneymaking in·
terests It serves, as it lays off campus
workers to payoff Interest on bonds
to bankers and forces students to live
In high-priced dorms. It defends the
"rights" of war recruiters, ROTC and
war research to come to our "neutral"
university. Now that they have been ex·
posed, we must stop them; for they
seem unwUling to change thinl!l! on
their own accord. Our struggle will IIOt
end today, but it could mark the begin.
ning of the end for ROTC here and
everywhere else.
Come to today'! demonstratloll 3:1]
p,m. al the Penta crest I Plcnlc a\ !
p,m. Inside the Recreation Building.
March in Washington against racist
unemployment March 20! Build tile
worker-student alliance!
- Sftve Clrt .... IDS
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Letters: a cafeteria tale ana Nixon
T. the Editor:
On Feb, 25, members of Calvin Hall,

from Hillcrest, were invited to dil'le with
their sister floor from Burge. We arrived
at the indicated time of 5:30 p.m. and
proceeded with the women to the dining
room, After presenting our blue dining
transfer cards, we were admitted and al·
lowed to wait in line for our food. Pass·
ing through the line I picked up a slim
portion of roast beef witb mashed potatoes, and a grapefruit {or dessert.
After making our table selection we
all began to dig in, except for myself. I
forgot my knife. I excused myself from
the table and explained that I did not
h/lve the proper utensil to carve my delicious morsel of beef.
After a chuckle or two , the other guests
noted I had no dessert. I informed them
that my grapefruit would do , However,
they presented the fact that the grapefruit was in reality my salad. After a
slight change in facial coloring, I gracefully acknowledged the correction,
Hastily advancing back to the food line,
bypassing hunl!l'y residents, I secured
my knife and a questionable bowl of ice
cream - then made deliberate strides
back to my rapidly cooling meal.
Behind me, I heard the swift pounding
of a pursuer, I turned around with II
questioned grimace, and asked if I had
done something wrong.
A smail woman in a blUe jacket utter·
ed In most unpleasant tones, "Give me
that dessert!" I could hardly believe my
ears. In a tone of horrified disbelief, I
said, "What?"
At this point she made a lunge for my
little dish of ice cream. My reflexes, defending my person from a dousing of the
questionable cream , moved the bowl out
or her reach. She coldly stared at me as I tried to explain my situation . With·
out the slightest glimmer of sympathy
she garbled that rules were rules, and
for me to hand over the dish immediate·
Iy. 1 replied negatively - that I did not
have. dessert - and I wanted it.
Once more she lurched at me, calch·
ing my sweaty arm pit, and was about

to take me off when I lowered the dish
of ice cream . Through some miraculous
move she jerked the dish out of my hand.
I turned around, defeated, and began to
make way for my cold meal.
She was not satisfied with the ice
cream however, she also wanted my
knife. In complete shock I held it in
front of myself and informed her that
this victory would be mine. Protecting
my flank. - I scurried back to the table,
I began to consume my food , and happened to glance up seeing the woman in
the blue coat examining my little blue
transfer card which they had at the desk.
She examined it thoroughly, holding it
up to the I1ght, turning it upside down,
and if it were possible she would have
compared thumb prints.
This really began to hassle my adrenaline glands. I leaped 10 my feet and
walked over and demanded my dessert
as our board contract guarantees. She
told me. "that's too bad, you should have
gotten it the first time around."
We then decided to confront the supervisor with the situation.
The supervisor, a large woman with
white hair and glasses, was prudently
polite, She also recalled that rules were
rules, and that was that. Victory was not
to be snatched from my hungry jowls,
After several minutes I was awarded my
little bowl of questionable cream. However, a warning was attached - "Of
course the ice cream won 't taste as good
as if you had gotten it wilen you were
supposed to,"
I returned to my table and ate my cold
potatoes and beef, then triumphantly
took a spoonful of my ice cream. In-

deed, she was rlght, the questionable
crea m in the little container was horrid.
I replaced my spoon and ate no more.
I noted upon departing the diring hall
that the woman with white bair and
glasses was near. I informed her that
she was quite right ; the ice cream was
not very tasty.
The treatment I received at the Burge
Cafeteria was quite unbelieveable. I
sit in my room completely exasperated,
I don't see why the residents of any
dormitory should bave to pay for such
treatment. I was manhandled, embarrassed in front of my friends, and forced
to eat their lousy cold food.
The supervisor lold me that this whole
affair would be reported. to the Hillcrest
Association. With such treatment in the
cafeteria - I can only expect to be behind bars by sunrise. All this over I
little bOWl of ice cream,
Richard Harvey

NUl Hiller.it

* * *

To the Editor:
The events surrounding President
Nixon's journey to Des Moines last
Monday brought forth signs of encour·
agement as well as renewed dissatisfac·
lion with the President's attitude to·
wards those who question or oppose his
domestic and foreign policies,
In a sense Mr, Nixon paid the demon·
strators a guarded compliment when he
referred to their actions as .. amateur·
ish" - he recognized that the group of

students, farmers and workers wen
there as concerned citizens attemptin,
to voice their opposition and discollteftl
with the President and his current polldes. Calling the demonstrators "weD lllten·
tioned" does not mean that the President
is sympathetic towards the needs of thiI
disparate I!l'oup of Iowans who combined
themselves In an effort to make tltelr
views known to the President.
Perhaps security measures dictated
Nixon's attempt to avoid those who had
gathered to express their opposition and
dissatisfaction with the President's eur·
rent policies. Hopefully the Presidellt WII
forced to evaluate the fact that worItel'l,
farmers, and war protestors could com·
bine their efforts to make their dissatisfactions known.
Although the various groups and tbt
Individuals who participated are Ilkely
to have different attitudes towards why
they tormed together - the fact remalm
that they did, These actions may and
should force President Nixon to re-evaf.
uate his current thoughts on forelp IfI6
domestic policies If he hopes to regam
the 'upport or these individuals, In tilt
respect the combined actions 01 the&
who dissented last Monday may have I
positive effect on President Nixon's
Ihoughts regarding the direction which
this country must take in the comln,
years.
Patrick Harris
4430 Lakllidt Aph.
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This is the era of bureaucracy. Indiv·
iduals are incapable of making decisions
and dealing with problems. They are,
however, supremely capable of passing
the buck. An agency is set up to deal
with I problem. But the wars fought
within it are fiercer than those fought
against the problem it was created to
solve.
Take a little sgency or the govern·
ment , It is one Which, unlike the ICC ror
eumple, ha~ not lost all the zip and
dash for righting wrongs, Even it harbors the bureaucrat: the functionary who
works to keep his job and increase its
responsibilities,' staff and slIlary and
doesn't clre much lbout the work done.
Item: a lengthy war carried (lut between the head of department and staff
over who gets to sign letters written by
the .Iaff.
Item: scrambling by Ihe Imbitious
member. of the staff to see who will get
the precedent-making pieces of work, 10
thlt their names will be attached to
them.
Item: I Ilrae part of the agency con·
cerned only with backlog. Backlog Is
created by hIVing lnsu £ficlent staff
caused by insufficient fundi for the jur.

isdiction. Backlog for some comes before
all else, except for those who think the
agency ought to be a pacesetter and
only take precedential work.
It.m: people underpaid for their work
because they fit into no applicable GS
ranking for their skill level.
Or take the faculty daycare committee, here at the University of Iowa. It
was set up by the university to stall
those who want change in the area of its
competence. "Look, says the manage·
ment, "we are acting."
The committee then perverted the request of the constituency (mor~ daycare,
mass daycare) to th~ needs of the lnsU·
tution (research and teacher training) .
H came under attack, of course, and its
members, locked Into their format, cannot undersland why. They did tbeir best
within the institution and created what
the institUtion demanded,
Besides, if Ihey did not conform, thcy
would have been cut off from power. The
committee made the choice for power,
or at least its chairman did. Power, in
this case, is the ability to do what the
higher ups want.
Itlm: after a vote to add the oriainal
preaaur. aroup to their conunlttee, tbe)'

reversed their position under orders
from Ihe management officials set to
watch over their actions. They were told
their conclusions would not be attended
to, if they kept the additional people,
Their conclusions would not have been
attended to, since, if they kept the pres·
sure group, they would have reached
different conclusions. Correct conclus·
Ions are acceptable conclusions.
It.m: hold open meetings in the Hos·
pital School (wherc?) during the day and
provide no childeare. This insures low
attendance. When you do decide you
want people there, you may find you
have no idea of how to achieve It. This
may explain why there were no interest·
ed parents of eligible children at thc last
public meeting.
Item: insist on obeying nonexistent
standards, rather than attempting to set
real ones, Hence, the committee decided
that it would rather not have under two's
at the center since the State hasn't any
standards applicable to them.
Since the committee was a ploy to
fight off daycare protestors, It presumably has done Ils work, It seems likely
that its chairman will be looked to for
future important co-optive work, He 11.1

proved himself a fair bureaucrat, hut
not yet one In the claSSic mold,
There was once a man assigned to I
desk on an office floor, and told to concern himself with getting the right sized
classrooms for the registration In each
class. He began, however, to au\JD
courses to rooms based on some criteria
of hls own, and to close off enrollment
when the room was filled. This poelUoo
was one of power, and demanded I • .
retary and an oUiee. Next he deslllled
a furniture schedUle, so everyone wOuld
know whal kinds of furniture they deserved, This included vetoing sof•• tor
labs beclluse of as were only Ippropriate
for associate deans. Soon he hid. st,ff
to decide what buildings Should ao up In
the future.
He parlayed a low·ranking job Into'
vlce·presldency by creating I staff under
him , getting faises , and occupying declsion-maklng poSitions thai were unoccup'
led before he came, and may not be
necessary. It i to people like him Ihat
one of the slogans of the 1968 French
revolution applies : the revolution will
not be over until the last capitalist is
hanied In the entrails 01 the hllst burelU'
erat,
-Shellty Ilvm
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Dr. Borfaug:
No Total Ban
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MINNEAPOLIS. Minn ~ Chemical fertilizers believed
dangerous to the environment
should not be totally banned,
JOWl'S Nobel Peace Prize win·
ner Norman Borlaug laid Wednesday.
"Without fertilizers and pest·
tlcldes, where would we be today?" Borlaug asked as he addressed farmers and businessmen attending the 9th Federal
Reserve District farm morum.
A native of Cresco, Iowa,
Borlaug told the forum legisla·
tion concerning chemical pesticides and insecticides should I
be handled with common sense. I
"I refuse to be stampeded
Into saying we will discontinue
the use of chemical fertilizers , I
because doing so would commit
Members of the mass communications union, right, I.b 10"1
those hungry people to starvapolIS It U.S. military personnel guarding the entranc. to •
tion," Borlaug said In refergate at Kadena Air Base at Naha, Okinawa, Tunday. lift.
ence to the hungry and mal·
iits suporting a strike by Okinawa base workers clashed with
nourished who he said compose
polic, and U.S. troops after the AII.Okinawa Military Worklrs
between one-thlrd and one-half
Union called a 48-hour strike to protest the scheduled dl,.
of the world's population.
charg. of 3,000 bll' workers.
_ AP Wlrsphoto
Borlaug, who was awarded _ _ _ _ _ .__.:...-;_______ ________
the peace prize for develop-
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DES MOINES ~ - Iowa's but still stands well below the during January was caused by Iowans, marking 811 lllereue of
unemployment rate In January national average of 6.2 per cent, several factors, including sea- 19,200 or 48 per cent from the
rose to 4.9 per cent, one of the the commission said.
sonal ch8JIges which affected previous year the commlaaioD
I highest ever reported, the Iowa The rise in unemployment the agriculture Industry, bliz-'
'
d
!Employment Security Comrniszard weather conditions which SBl'l.'h
be of I
boldill
sion a~nounced Wednesday. Hook Tickets Available delayed construction, and the . bs e~~d~a ow~
g
The figure represents a U .
..
layoff of Christmas seaso. em- JO
mwy
year
per cent Increase over the Tickets are StlU available ployes In retail trade.
was 1,134,500, aearly 2'1,000 ....
December unemployment rate for pbllosopber Sidney Hook's The January unemployment tho In mid-December ud 10,- - - - - - - -- - ' lecture on "AcademiC Freedom rate a year ago was S. per 800 below the JIDIW1, 1m
and Academic Anarchy" to be cent. In mld.January of 1m level.
given tonlght at 8 p.m. in the there were 58800 unemptoyed1r=:========;
Union Bellroom.
'
DRINKING ..aotL1Mt
ue ax
The lecture, a feature of the ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;__iiiiiiiiii....
LIM !tAP AT
197~71 University Lecture SerD I APE R
AMES I.fl - The state col- les, will be free. However, tic·
RV ICE
"THE COFFEE CLUB"
lerted less than half of what It kets are required for admisSE
7t7 MILROII AYI.
was due In diesel fuel taxes dur- sion
(5 Doz. per Wttk)
ing 1970 because big trucks
.
- $12 PER MONTH DAILY - 11 A.M.. 7 ,oM.
avoided paying the tax, a report
BUDGET
F.... pldcup & dellv.ry twice
by the Highway Commission
I week. !verythl"l It fur.
says.
IENT·A-CAR
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Director of Highways Josepb
LOW COlT '11 DAY .
deodorMts.
MONDAYS - I ,oM.
Coupal said Wednesday Iowa
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amount due.
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the soil and most of them de·
pend on cereal grains for sur·
vival and are short of protein
.
'
J/I their diets.
He urged farmers to produce
more food and improve tbe
quality of that food. He also
stres~ed applied science
.
' say·
jng he doesn't believe In rese~rc h
. f0; Its ?wn sa.ke.
SCientists 10 white coats
running ar.- und. labor~tori~S
chasing butterflies don t fill
bellies," he said.
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WASHlNGT.ON (A'I - The
Army and Air Force announc.
ed Wednes day massive
cu tbacks and realignments of
' a1ready sharpIy sca 1edth elf
down defense ag~inst bomber
attacks on the Umted States.
The Army said that by June
. close 27 Nlke-Hercules
.
30 11. Will
batteries and 11 Nike-Hercules
headquarters in 15 states at an
annual savings of about $31
million starting in 1972. .
For the Air Force, the reo
alignment will mean elimlnation of three fighter-Interceptor
.
f'
th
bases, the reduction 0 SIX 0 ers and the closing of one ra.
dar
station
loss
__
__ along
_ _ with
_ _a_
_of
_
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become the
3,555 military and 359 civilian An AIr Force spokesman ex- ~N:ln:~llIJs p:~~ ~ler'!t4 t:..
jobs at 18 bases in 13 slates. , plained that tbe concept of Air Iwallowed. Contain. no dancerou.
drugs.
No .tarVlnC. No ~c1al exer·
The Air Force gave no esti- De fense Command forces "has . ct
.... Oet rid of .xce.. tat and live
t f
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SPI BOARD
CANDIDATES

..

should attend the meeting for All Campus
election candidates -

THURSDAY, MARCH 4, 7 P.M.

HARVARD ROOM, IMU
William Albrecht, ChaIrmen
Board of Studlnt PublicatloM

2, '119.

!'rlnk F. H.. h, Publl.h.,
Jilin Clmp, ASllst.nt publl.h"
oy Dun.more, Adv.rtl.lng Director
....... Conlin, Clrcul.tlon M.nl,,,
The Dally lowal: I. written and
edited by students or The Unlver·
slty of Jowa. Opinions expressed In
the .dltorlal columns of the paper
ara tho.e of the wrltera.
The A"oelltld Pro" lJ tnUtled
to the exclusive us. for republica·
lion all local as well I I aU AP news
.nd dl.spatches.
lubscrlptlon It.t ..: B7 carrier In
[0'" City. flO per ye .. In advance;
.Ix lIIontha, $5.50; three months, fS .
AU mall lubscrlpUona. ,[2 per
,ur; six months. ~.5G; three
bOOth..

Iowa Jobless{Rafe Jumps

n
Now At Our New Location

$5.50.

Dill 337-4'" from noon to mid·
night to report newl It.ms and aD·
nouneements In The Dally Jowan.
~dltortal offiCII are In the Com·
lIIuDJcatlOIlJ Center.
Dill 35'''2OS If you do not receive
,OUl' paper by 7:30 a.m. Every ef·
fort WIll be mlde to carrect the er·
ror Wl.tb the next I ..u•. CIrCUlation
olftc. houn .... 8:30 10 11 a.m
~olldlY through Friday.
Trustees. Board ot Student Pub·
licallon!> lnc.: Carol EhrUch. 0 ;
John \,;lln, A3; Ron Zobel A2;
Sbem Martinson, A4; Joe 'KeUYI
At; WOllam J . Zima. School 0
Journalllm; William Albrecht. De·
partmeDt of EconomiCS. Chairman;
George W. Forel[. School of Reliflon; anti David Schoenb.um. De.
partment of HIstory,

CAROUSEL INN

Highway 6 West,
Coralvlll.

**

WE NOW CAN OFFER 24 HOUR RENTAL SERVICE
We're located on the Coralville Bus Line
We honor most credit cards
Make Your Reservations early .
Call 351-4404
Anytimel

*

Look again.
They're Hush Puppies~

Have

confidence
It'll help you through exams,
speeches, class recitations
and even just being with yoU!
friends. It's something every
girl needs. One way to be
confident is wilh Tampax
tampons.
SONY~ Internally worn Tampax
I tampons can keep you
cool and calm even , ,
II
when you're the center ' '"
of attention. They can't show
or chafe or cause odor like
sanitary nilpkins. They're
Here', Inolher Sony "sound" Idea! softly compressed and hlghl)
The Sony Model TC·60 ACIDC CISleIte-Corder Is your best chOice absorbent for prolection you
for Inexpen.lve, porlable. cllsette
recordlnll. II olfers unmatched Sony can depend on.
qu,lIty, handsome styUng, and a
variety (If oul,(andlni Son~ con·
And one more important
,enlence (eaturci. You geL the
Ilmoul SonymaUc Recordln, Con· fact. Tampax tampons were
Irol tllat automallclUy seta Ind
monitors record level for perfect developed by a doclor so yo~
I'tcordlngs every time. And with
Sony', Remote Control MicrOPhOne know you can trust them .
YOU merely flip • .wltoh on thl
mlcrophon. to .tart .nd .top re· Even if you've just begun to
eorellnfl It even has a Ipeclal PerIOnll Earphone that leta you lI,ten menstruate.
prtvately without disturbing others.
Confidence has made
If YOU ever wanted I portlble tape
recorder to us. on the helch, .t a Tampax tampons the bestconference, In the elassroom, or
hilt lor In·lhe·home enjoyment.
pick up Sony'. remerkable TC·60 selling tampons In the world.
C'nettc·Corder. An unbutlble And that confidence can
IIlut .t Jusl f59 .95. The orC·SO IOU never heard It 10 ,oOdI
make things easier for you.
~"Iur .. :
'1 AC/DC Opcration
.'ght ',om t~ • • ter,t •••
I Pushbutton Controls
I Microphone and Auxllilry
tnputl
• Rlcord Interlock prev,nll
lccldental eruura

ale
Sale
.Sale

RII. $5

RII·$6
Jean .al •. Solid., .tripe" .ven
some prints in collon or cott6"/
polyesler denims. Lots art PennPrest , too. Sizes for juniors and
mines.

Sale price, .tt.ctlve "'"' )at.

The new bike look. By Hush Puppies. 1I Outdistances everyone else for style. Thick, flat
.Iaces with bold white eyelets and a round
toe are Just the half of it. You get a soft sole
for comfort , plus a choice of one, two- or
three-color combinations in smooth leathers
or pigskin suede.

At last! A
Portable
Cassette-Corder
for.
$59 951
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Both Confident at Pre-fight Physical-

Frazier: I'll Stop Ali inside of 10 Rounds
NEW YORK 1m - Joe fra- Square Garden's Felt Forum to
zier chomped away on a mouth· help control some 200 unruly
ful of chewing gun and Muham- f~l1s shoving an~ brawling lor
' . bbe d
.
Sight of the gladiators who nevma d AI I Ja re away mces- er came face fo face
8antly as both went through fOU.
.,.
. ' .
tine p~ysical examinations
I w.1I stop hIm InSide of 10
Wednesday for Monday night's rounds," Frlzier, Iwesome·
multimillion-dollar fight spec· looking In a heavy mustache
tacular bet wee n unbeaten and belrd, prtdicftd. "I'm a
heavyweight champions.
cool man. I'm roady."
A special cordon of police had He said he planned a murderto be ummoned to Madison ous attack on Ali's body, add·

ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE
It the

Knights of Columbus Hall
IOWA CITY

SUNDAY, MARCH 7/ 10 A.M.·5 P.M.
ADMISSION: SOc

CHILDREN: IIREE

~t", ..

HARLAN GLANDORF
152S BEAVER AVE. S.E.

ing : "Once you kill the body,
"'The roal chlmpion is buuty. And I hive the belt hi athletes In magnificent ,hape
the head will die."
but said the pulse rate of both
back - look It him In III his prove It."
Poised and confident, Frazier
Later Ali , who was stripped of was a bit accelerated.
appeared at the arena first to
his title in 1967 after refusing to "I consider that a healthy
. .
unde:~o exammatlOn by two
serve in the Army, hauled out a sign," the doctor added. "It
phYSICians ?f the ~e~ York
fancy belt made of red, white means that their sdrenalln Is
State AthletIC. CommiSSion, Dr.
and blue ribbon and studded flowing for the bIg fight. We
A. Harry KIelman and Dr. Edwith a gleaming buckle.
may be prepared for an awful
win Campbell.
"Did you ever see a cham- lot of listie dynamite."
Ali followed 1V2 hours liter
pionship belt?" he bellowed at
All .pouted poetry, ,..,.Ited
the assembled newsmen, some cliche. Ind kept the p.....
after a bumpy air plant flight
200 of them. "Take it, look at it, corps In hysterics with hi.
from Miami, FII.
feel it. If Frazier whups me, I'll usuII brllh Ind oftttl puck.
He was yelling and bellowing
present him the belt Monday I.h humor.
when he strode through the door
night, but that ain't gonna hapand his constant tirade reached
pen."
He said he planned to go into
an explosion point when John
H th w th btlt Int. the the fight with new "All shufOe
e rt
e
shoes imported from Germany"
Condon, the Garden publicist,
crowd Ind Itt the new.men 11(. and a red and white robe that
introduced him as "the former I
Imint It It clo.. rlngo.
Iwill be beautiful.
heavyweight champion of the
world."
Frazier and his trainer-man· I He said he also would unveil a
ager, Yank Durham, motored secret weapon - the "Ghetto
"Former heavyweight cham- ~
back to Philadelphia after the Whipper Punch."
pion, for mer heavyweight
examination. AU and traine.r He declined to pick a round
champion," he repeated with
An~elo Dundee flew back to MI· for his victory. "I won't say but
deri ion. "Frazier is no chamJOE FRAZIER
pion . He's an amateur. He's
ami.
will give you a little hint: No
ugly. He can'l even sing.
Pllns Body Anault
Dr. Kleiman pronounced both conte l."
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To Athens
By JAY EWOLDT
Sports Editor
For people who think the Texas Chaparrals aJ'e somet hing off
a television show, basketball can be a confusing game.
In reality, the Chaparrals are one of many recent franchises
in the relatively·new American Ba ketball Asociation. The con·
fusion Is justifiable considering there are 28 professional basket·
ball teams in the United States. So \[ you 're having trouble keep.
ing track of the Chaparrals, the Louisiana Buccaneers. the Pitts·
burgh Condors and 01 hers, how about something like the Venice
Merchants, the Madrid Maladors or the Greek Pillars?
Impossible? Hlrdly. Walter Kennedy, president of the
Nltlonll Basketblll Anociation, predicted Tuesday thlt the
Itlgut would hive four teams in Europe playing full sched·
ules within 10 years.
Kennedy, in an article for the March 6 issue of TV Guide maga·
zine. said within the decade there will be two pro teams in Italy,
one in Spain and another in Greece.
Kennedy, overseer to 17 N.B.A. teams, foresees the expansion
of the league lo 28 teams, and was in Europe last fall to discuss
expansion plans with prospective owners.
Kennedy, who nlmed owners of trlvel Ig,ncle. Ind food·
picking firm. II potent III blck,rs of foreign teams, Slid the
INgue could hive frlnchl." in Itlly next yelr, but felt It
net prlCtlc.1 hi brlnch out until pllne flrt. al'l reduced .nd
I tllm cln pilY .t 1IIIt five or six glmll on an
trip.
The commissioner said current expansion plans call for the
league to grow from 17 to 20 teams by 1975, with the Southwest
and Mexico City the main targets and Hawaii a possibility.
Kennedy Idmitttd that one problem with blskttball Ibro.
will be thlt IVlilable talent will be spread even thinner thin
It i. now.
"It would be idiotic to deny that expansion ha! not brought
some dilution of talent throughout the league," he said. "I'm 1101
trying to cop a plea by observing that basketball and football are
also plagued by growing pains. I do contend, though, that the
competitive gap in basketball is a temporary problem beea....
one man can turn the situation around much faster thu 1R
other game."
The Cleveland Cavallers, a lIew N.B.A. franchise, hu WOI
only 11 of its first 50 games. But Kennedy said "the sltuatlol In
Cleveland Is far from hopeless - not with the Cavaliers gettilll
first crack in the college draft at r 2" Artis Gilmore of Jackao..
ville, or Sidney Wicks, a mainstay of UCLA's powerhouee."
TV Guide titled K.nnedy's article "They'll move hi Athtnt
• , • If they ever get Clov,llnd strllghtened out."
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Lakers' West
Out for Year

LOS ANGELES IA'I - AlI·pro
guard Jerry West, injured
Tuesday nighl In a game at
Buffalo, will be out of action
(or the rest of the National
Basketball Association season,
the Los Angeles Lakers said
Wednesday.
DJ'. Robert Kerlan, team
physician, said West would undego surgery at Centinela Val·
ley Hospital In nearby Ingle·
wood.
Kerlan said the ba ketball
star suffered a torn ligament
in his right knee in the firsl
half of the 131·118 viclory over
the Braves .
I He added that the medial
collateral ligament was damaged and that it would be reo
paired by Dr. Frank Jobe.
West is t'xpect d to be In I
leg cast for sIx weeks. The
NBA season ends In April.
The Injury occurred when
West deflected 8 Buffalo pass.
As players scrambled for the
ball, Buffalo's EmmeUe Bryant
coJllded with teammate Bob
Kauffman, who then bumped
inlo West and fell on top 01
him.
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Speaking of available talent . . . Iowa Coach Dick Schultz cot
his basketball team back on the winning track, although the ~
64 victory over cellar-dwelUng Northwestern was far from lmpressive.
After losing five of Iowa's top six players from the team that
went unbeaten in the Big 10 a year ago, Schultz is near the eIId
of a "rebuilding" season that has brought a 9-12 mark.
Th. H.wkey.. could have been 16-5 with any luck It
In the Itv,n $11m" they Io.t by I totll .f 17 polnft. ",.
Hlwks were picked to finish eighth In the cenf_co evon before the trlgic 10.. of Jim .. Spttd - Ind III thing. con,leIered - Schultz hll done. flnt lob with the talent IVlII.IlIt.
There have been disappointments, especially in the failure t6
get a consistent performance at the forward positions. TueJday
Schultz benched regular forwards Ken Grabinski and Sam Wil·
liams and went with sophomore Joe Gould and senior Omar Haz.
ley.
H's easy to say things will be better next year, as Schultz
nopes they will when freshmen Harold Sullinger, Neil Fegebank
and Jim Collins join the varsity to help out In the positions where
they're needed most.
But gone will be Freaky Fred Brown whose loss is immeasur·
able. Schullz hopes to cushion that loss by landing Rick Williams,
a guard at Fort Dodge who is called one of the bt>st junior col·
lege players In the nation.
For Schultz this has been a long season, but look at It this
way, even former Iowa Coach Ralph Miller will be lucky to break
even in his first year at Oregon State .

MIAMI, Fla. (,411 - B?ng
Powell, last 01 the reluc' ant
Baltimore Orioles, yielded to 8
$90,000 contract orrer Wedne~·
day.
"I didn't get the big one,"
the American League's M0 s 1
Valuable P I aye r respond" I
when asked If he had Joined
teammales F r II n k Robin ' ,n
and Brooks Robinson 8S a
member of baseball's expand·

Ing ,100.000 salary club.
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Bill Frld.y, I Nltl.nal Hockey L.lgue refere~, Witch. . . pl.y In • Philldelphll Flyers.
Montreal g.m... he cIII. I ptnltty on Mont ''!al's Guy Llpointe. Frld.y say, the lea.t of
his troubles ,re with Ifte players, but fan, .re lomelhing else. 'You nover knaw whit they
might do," he '1Id.
- AP Wirephoto
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The University of lndiana is r 9:28.0 r~cel! Iy IIlli ] 11 Is the 'ec- Counsilman. Since coming to
Indiana in 1957, Coun ilman has
a hands-down favorite to win its ond-be~i til" e on record .
eleventh straight Big 10 swim- The key to the Indiana swim- accumulated an amazing sucming championship when the ming dynasy is Jim (Doc ) cess story. culminating in a current string of three NCAA
conference championships begin
championships and a record 10
today at Columbus, Ohio.
consecutive Big 10 titles.
The Hoosier tankers outstrokIndi.,.a hid long bMn one
ed Iowa 98-25 last weekend for t
their 62nd strai ght meet win and
of the Big 10'5 lower.rllnking
their thirteenth in a row this
teams before Caunsllmln
season.
came to town, but four years
later the Hoosiers h.d theIr
Indl,n" sNking Itt fifth
conHCUtiVi und.feilted .....n,
first conference titl..
~fo~ur~th~or~be~tt~er~in~h~a~lC~h~iS~Six~~~~ii5~~~~~~~~~~iii~~~~
has .'reldy brok.n I number
In his 14 years as head coach, ~
of Big 10 Ind NCAA r,cord,.
Counsilman has lost only six of
128 meets and has never lost in
Two weeks ago Hoosier Mike
Indiana's Royer Pool.
stamm tied the NCAA record of
1:52.8 In the 200-yard backstroke
Michigan, Michigan Stale and
and John Kinsella lowered his
Ohio
State, who finished behind
own record In tbe 500 freestyle I JIM (DOC) COUN ~):LMAN
Indiana in that order a year
Indiana Swim Coach
from 4:32.3 to 4:31.8.
1
ago, are expected to give the
The Hoosiers have also set
IHoosiers their closest competheir aims on records to the 200tition in the three-day meet
yard butterfly and In the 1,000that will end Sa turday.
yard freestyle.
Iowa's swim team, coached
Indiana'i Mark Spih will
by Bob Allen, finished ninth in
will try for the butterfly mlrk,
Big 10 team scoring la st year
I 1:49.6 rec.rd lit by John
while Northwestern p I ace d
Ferris of Stanford in the
tenth. The Hawkeyes, led by
NCAA championships.
Chuck Nestrud , Jim Cartwright
Two Indiana swimmers - Kinand Jim Carpentier , are 2-8 on
sella and Gary Hall are so eventhe season but are hopeful of
ly-matched in the freestyle that
MARK
GARY
moving up a notch over last
a record could easily fall . KinSPITZ
HALL
year's standing.
sella holds the NCAA record of
9:17.6. Hall came up with a
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TV Guide magateams in Italy,
s the expansion
5t fall to discuss

MIAMI 1.4'1 - If recent history starts this sea on.
( ment winners Boll Lwm.1Id
is any guide, a longshot has a I Some other major contenders George Archer and the erratic
~ood chance to take top prize Iinclude U.S. •Open champion haw, who ha! WOII twice and
10 the $150,000 Doral - Eastern Tony Jacklin of England, red- failed to finiJh four Urnes this
Open golf tournament.
hot Miller Barber, 1971 tourna- eason.
As usual, most pre-tourney -"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif
speculation centers on the es- r
tablished players - led by Jack
Nicklaus, Arnold Palmer and
Gary Player - as the favorites
(or the $30,000 first-place check.
Bul the last two men to conquer the demanding, watery
.MUCH .......... ,nc.. ..,
Blue Monster course at the DorStu....... tNt4 """tty 0fIIyt
al Country Club were scoring
their first professional victory .
L,st Yllr It wa, Miki Hill,
younger brother .f c.ntrov,r·
(T, T. . Art............... ,.....
si.1 O.V., and the year .,.fore
Pr...... ID Cini Witla 0nItr)
It WI. Tom Sh.w, currently
tho ~tr's leading money winLADIES' lflii MIN'S
Il'
ner.
Twe PI_
each
Two men already have scored
first-time victories this season,
".
J .C. Snead in the Tucson Open
ONE PIECE OR
or
for
and Fred Marti in the satellite
TWO PIECE
Onlario Open.
'.,.mlh, 'arty . " . . . I
And there's a large group
~
pounding on the victory door,
any of whom could break
IncIu4M.
through - Dive Eichelberger, DeWitt Weaver and Jerry
Heard, all among the first 15
f
money wlnnel'l! this season,
along with John Schlee, John
for
.'l
Miller and Hale Irwin.
AND
Still, the more established
players have to be given the
t
nod in the 72-hole event that he:'
gins Thursday with a bulky field
1
of 156 of the world's best shot.....
makers ready to challenge the
7,m-yard par 7% layout.
2•
fir
If there Is • 11",1. f.llorltl,
F.ldtcl .r III Ha,.,. ate ,..,
it's probably Player, tho tough
littl. physical culture tnthusl.
.st fram South Africa.
"I'm playing the best golf of
my liie, possibly as well as I
can play," he said after Jast
week's PGA championship. He
finished fourth after making a
lOS,,,,,, Dultultu, It. - 111·444j
major challenge for the title.
Palmer, probably the most
OPEN from 7
Ie • , ....
popular player the game has
MONDAY thru SATURDAY
ev~r known, always is a .t~reat.
Moll
Sh'II"I", C,"t,' - IS,..'H
He s won once and flnJ shed

Drug Abuse

EXTENDED

I

Sand Road and Hiway 6 ByPass
Iowa City
33B·7811

The Board of Student Publications, Inc. is seeking applications
for qualified candidate. for Editor of the 1972 Yearbook. Ap-

FORT LAUDERDALE, FLA.
I-" - Elston Howard of the New
York Yankees went into baseball's first drug education session with some reservations,
but he frankly admitted Wednesday that the seminar turned
him on.
"1 was leery, I had to
admit," said the former catcher , now a coach with the club.
"But It changed my thoughts.
1 learned a lot - that young
kids should realize how harmful I
drugs are and change their
minds about them.
"I learned a lot about how
they affect your body - something [ can pass along to the
kids in Harlem and New Jersey.
And maybe I can get in a program to help young kids. Young
people seeing ports figure
working against the drug problem might change their minds."
Howard admitted he changed
his mind when he 8tood up at
the session and asked Com mls8ioner Bowie Kuhn whether the
program - the flrst such organIzed program in team sports
hi tory - had been provoked by
books written by lormer athletes Jim Bouton and Dave
Meggyesy.
Bis cement cities turn you off. Country
BOllton, a former pitcher with
sincerity. Morning dew. PicniCS for two.
the Yankees, and Meggysey,
Thdt's your mood. The mood
one-l.Ime linebacker for loot.
ball'R Sl. Louis Cardinals, au· ' I
c~ptured by Hush Puppi~.
th~red books recently that conYours in smooth or suede pi gskin.
IAi ned di s P1I Led statements
Unpretentious colors.
about drug usc in their respective ~ ports .
Unprdentious price, too.
"I thought we were hiving
About $16.
In program b cause those two
le1hws said omething In 8
book ." Howard said . "But it's
a completely dlFrerent story.
The commissioner said thp program was slarted before the
bOoks and had nothlnll to do !f~UC'tI • "'''_V1'''I~W\II,''''

oHic. now, and must be returned to that office no later than--

plication forms may be picked up in the Daily Iowan busln ...

Real girl, thafs you.

them."

INC.

I

Class Turned
Howard On

.'I
"·th
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5 p.m., Wednesday, March 10

NEED CASH?
Become A

'Daily Iowan

CARRIER
CARRIERS NEEDED
,, ,

WOOLF AVENUE AREA
APPLY TO:

201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTII - 'HON.

Mike tracks.

Hush Puppies multi-cofor trade s~oa
eolllel" • whole: gans of aMOII.
One'. gob be Just your spcaL
Worlc boots, too. NOtIIOIlSalScstyllns.
Low cuts or hfgh-tops.
Plenty of IIIlftage In thaesuedc
.1C4thtr shoa with tough
crepe sol£!.

YOWl froa $17 ~ $23. ,

,.1..201

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manage,
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-Centers Go Cl De~p;te Law--

Legal Officials Split on IPoor Fine Ruling
l

RE-OPENING
TOMORROW
MARCH 5

I

.Show Starts .t 7:00

Free 0 a'yea reF I' 9ht sOn

Tuesda~

Revision oC laws to pro-I
ru,ling. "Who's going I The court said that Imprisonvide jail sentences instead of to dec;de If a. man h~s ~he ing a convicted p10r person for
fines could result from the Su- money. What kmd of cnterJon an offense normally punishable
you Bickley
have to Dallas
go by?"city at- on Iy by a f'me Js d'Iscrlmmahon
. ..
preme Court ,s ru I'mg that no doAlex
(A'I -

BY PATTIE QUINN
man can be jailed because he torney, said' the decision in violation of the Constitution's
Dally low.n Reporter
can't afford a fine, judges and "would mean there would be guarantee of equal protection Free Childcare centers in the
other legal officials said Wed- no effective means of enforce- of the laws.
Iowa City area, growing out 01
nesday.
ment In certain situations. I Th
rt did t i t i the efforts of members of the
"It's going to cause • lot of think this is going to require us
e cou
no ru e ou m- I Women's Liberation Front last
trouble," said Judge Andrew to take • real .careful look .t prisonmellt of • defendant who spring, .have met opposition
Doyle of Nashville MetropoU· our I.ws and see If we do need has the means to pay a flne from Iowa Social Services betan Court when asked about the some remedial legislation."
but refuses to do so.
cause they care for children
The unanlmoWl ruling came An Associated Press survey under two years old.
In the case of Presto. A Tate showed that although some of- P I I H I t
D
THI
a Houston laborer who ~ccum: ficials favored the decision as
atr ~a l;u~o, frs ate cJYulated fines of ~ 011 traffic. a means of ellmlnating dls- ~:;ids, ~:~ :en ch~~king t~~
convictions and was sentenced crimination against the poor, present centers. Francie HornFUN - I'OOD - 1 . . 1
to the municipal prison farm many were concerned over'
t .
r
I t t th
IUD - ICHUlI - PlZZAI
for 85 days because he could 'The problem of deciding ~ em, Dac Ive ~ uln ee[ dal the
115 S. Clinton
not
d
'
um um cen r oca ~ n e
y
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiPiaYiiuPi·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwihioicioiul~.ainidicioiulidillioit iPija
. basement of St. ~.aul s. Luth11
era~ Church, said, I thmk she
U'
. CI
I Aff' C
.
re~lizes we are doing a good
OIverslty u tura
airs ommlttee Presents:
thing here but she has to abl~e
bY the state regulations, too.
The main objection of the
Istate Is based on the absence of
any state provisions or regulaand
tions for children under two
years of age. According to
Jerry Dingle, active in the Ho
Ho center in the Mennonite
Church, "Pat Huxsol has sent a
A IIcture By
letter to the legislature for provisional licensing; provisional
because we do care for children
under two." Dingle said that

.,
A

hope fuII y, regulations wlll b e are basically immoral to mine. places do not meet the stanchanged within a few months. I don:t ~~lieve in doina this to dal'ds. The,e places do meet the
The Dum Dum center has re- Ihe kIds.
present standards.
ceived funds from a federal Another member of t~e Dum
BENEFIT: PROBLEMS
supplement food plan to relm- IDum center who also wIshed to
When Isked about the bent:
burse the center for snacks and remain unidentified said, "The fits of the center, McTaggtrt
lunch supplies, and to pay one Ikids are placed in a situation said, "My two-yur-old I.
member to cook and clean.
where they must relate to one more confIdent whln mHtlng
. ~argaret Batwmln, I par- a~othe~. If they feel like IIVI~g plople because he I. used to
hClpant In the We.l.y Houl' WIth different parents for awhIle I It. He gets experience with
Center, expects the clntwr to they are allowed to do so. Sex babies. Often a child will cry
reclivi a provlslOl'll1 IIcen.. roles are de-emphasized."
and Is assisted by another
within one month..
_ . Bateman said, "We function child. My son. invited another
Qum Dum~ the fIrst. free day IIdeally .the same as Dum .Dum. mother for dinner instead ?f
care center In Iowa CIty, began I say Ideally because WIth 14 her son ... He knows what IS
operation last. ~une. ~ecause of families in the. group there are ' hl'lme base. He doesn't consid·
the long waItIng lists, three too many varied Interests to er someone else his family. By
other centers have been formed make it practical. We are not a thiS.• I'm not disapprovin!l of
since then. All four centers are political group. Our main objec- the Dum Dum center, lust
community run, with no desig- live is child rearing under the pointing out a differenc•. "
nated leader.
structure of free play."
I When asked her opinion of the
OBJECTIVES DIFFER
"Her opinion of the Hlwk- Hawkeye Center, she said, "If a
One of the pioneers In the ey. D,yclre C.ntlr wal not parent takes full-time advantDum Dum center, Is a Women's f.vorlble. "Those peopll have age of that center I figure that
Liberation member and mother bHn Isklng the university for parent is putting in $40 worth of
of three children. She said she f.cllltill Iinee I.st August. labor plus paying the $50 fee .
wished to remain unidentified WI formed thr.. centers with- They may have the benefit of
and added, "The Dum Dum In four month. on our own. We teachers there but our kids will
center Is very politlcalJy orient- don't use our centlr .1 • get that education in schoo1."
ed. We are making demands for trllnlng lrounds or our kids
Ho Ho, the Mennonite Center,
more care and government for ,.....rch."
was supported by Jerry Dlngle,
funds . When we first started, The Ho Ho center was estab- a member there. When quessome freaks got together and I lished In the Mennonite Church lioned about the split she rethought this would be • beaut!- in September. A few months la- p~ied, "We began something. too
fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilijj ful thing. But a lot of them just ter seven families split from thJs bIg to work well. The preVIOUS
di~'t c~ or want to do an,Y- group and formed the Free group of 45 chlldren was just ~
thmg ~1itJcaUy. The Me?~omte Underground Childcare Kollec- many. Our present 20-farruly
BECKETT WEEK
center IS not at aJJ polItIcally live _ named in a spirit of de- maxlI!1um makes for a more
March 4, Thurs.
orIented. It Is too str81ght. They fiance according to Jan e t meanmgful and manageable
4:00 p.m. Lectur., Professor s~e~s cleanlness 811d strict dis- Roseman, a partiCipant there. gr~up.
R. Cohn, C.llfDrnla InstlMI clpline to the kids. These Idea~ This group alternates the cen- . There was al~ too J?ucb
ter among five homes each disagreement over the philosoof Arts Physics Research r==========i week.
phy of child rearing. The Free
Center, Lecture Rm. 1
Silent Film CI.ssICl
Pat McTaggert, another Free ~nderground Chlldcare .Kollec.
Whlllroom, • p.m.
Underground member said hve felt we were spendIng I1lO
1:00 p.m. Endgam., The
SATURDAY
"There was no sense of perm: ~uch time and en~rgy on this
Univer.lty of Iowa MUlium
anenee In the Mennonite Church difference. They thInk of us as
of Art
SOc
We were not only the staff and being more conservative, with
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~"""_"_iiiii administrators but also janitors structure, rules and organlza·
I
as must be expected. This was !Ion. But our actual a~t1vltits
very draining on the children, dJ~er very little. I think OW'
not allowing them to mess up chlldreR react the same as those
something we had just cleaned. In the other group_ The splli
In private homes we are only was not really a practical one
responsible to ourselves.
but ~~sed on philosophical rea.
Goe. on Sal.
"We are more or less floating sons .•
right now until we can find a
Dlngl, commented on Hux·
Monday, March 8
permanent place. The state sol'. visit. "She told UI WI hili
can't find us_ We asked the unl- the best physl~1 plan, thlt II,
at EPB; Art Dept.; Union
versity for a place such as the th.,.. Is a certain Imount 0/
Sponsored by Union Board
language house or vacant fac- square .footage per child."
ulty homes but tbey argue these Janet Ros.eman said that for
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ;========='!::::::; a while the Free Underground
i=UB P"'Slnts:
Childcare Kollective was tagged
with
the name "dirty Mennonmorl silent
ites" "because we weren't as
flicks ...... Wh"lroom
concerned with our children's
I p.m. Sit. nlte
dirty hands as we were with
their
environment and aclM·
SOC
IN CONCERT
ties."

I

DEADWOOD

IIACADEM
IC FRE EDOM
.

ACADEMIC ANARCHY"
DR.

~IDNEY

HOOK

Professor of Philosophy
New York University

Thursday, March 4th - 8:00 p.m.
Ballroom, IMU
Tickets ayailabl. at the University lox Office, IMU
Staff ID or Student ID and current registration required
to obtain tickets

Children Undlr 12 Frll

STARTS

OPEN 1:15

TODAY

TODAY

START 1:31

thru WED.

AN EXCITING RACE FOR LIFE BY A FAMILY
CAUGHT IN A POl.lUllON EPlDEMlC .•.• PRO.
DUCER·DIRECTOR CORNEL WILDE WARNS THE
WORLD THAT UNLESS MAN TAKES CARE OF
ECOLOGY ...• THIS COULD HAPPEN!

Somewhere between
the innocent girl and
the not so innocent
mistress is the bizarre,
se"suous story of

ACADEMY
AWARD

OMINEE

IRISTANA

A VIRUS OF DOOM
ENVELOPS THE
EARTHI

I

I

I
I

The Iowa State Liquor Store

DELFONICS

Filmed", Panav'sion f and Melrocolor1! """

at

~

FEATURE TIMES
1:40 - 3:52 - 5:54.7:55 - 9:45

COE COLLEGE

COMING MAR. 11 th "LOVE STORY"

CEDAR RAPIDS

NOW

WEEKDAYS

TUESDAY, MARCH 9

SHOWING

7:20 & 9:30

8 P.M. - TICKETS $2.50

HELD OVER FOR A 2nd WEEK!!
COLUI.eIA PICTURES Ai'll RASTAR PROOUCTIONS PRESENT

A RAY STARK· HERBERT ROSS Production

Barbra Str8imd
G80rg@ Segal

Adm.
Evening'.
.nd
SundlY
1.75

Panavision.

TbeOwl
andtb8
Pussycat

S.turday
Matlnel
US

Available at Iowa Memorial Union Box OffiCI
"'TRISTANA' iSluperb! Bravo.
Bunuel! 1t telll a , lory or
tremendous everpruenl
_xu.lity! " - f'*,"; C..... N'. ,.... 1,,,,,,.

"Certain to be mentioned for

foreign·languare honors!

Maritally directed .nd
be,utirull, photorr.phed!":.....

A f;l .. by lUIS BUNUEL SI.",ng CATHERINE OENEUVE • FRANCO NERO;. "UISTANA"
W,th FERNANDO REV .nd LOLA GAOS • Wlltlen and DIrected by LUIS BUNUEL • Art 1t.1'ln
French-SpanIsh Co-pfodudion : Seten., Cmemalogr.',c:a :1'1. - Rome/lel Fllm!l Coron,.
Nanlerre EpoCi Film S A - T, h. Film S. A Madrid. A Fo,b~$ FIlm lid , Unded Clneworld
Corp., Presentation DIStrIbuted by Maron FIlms Limited· EASTMANCOLOR ~ ~

FEATURE 1:4' - 3:46 - 5:43 -7:40 - 9:37

DAVID GROSS
M'

TODAY
thru WED_

I_~( t11_ ill
DedIcated to the
propolltfon that 011 men
ore not created equal I

teaching

guitar
far beglnn.rs •••
9 Iision. (CIISS), Thurs. eVlnlngs,
7 p.m., IMU, beginning Mer. 11.
siln up In Actlvltl.. Centor, $4
per person, limIted Inrollrnent.

The University of Iowa

·ONlTE
THRU
SAT.

Theatre
World Drama Series
presents
in

THE
PHYSICISTS

JOSEPH l. IvIANKIEWICZ'
PRODUCTION

There
WRit

a

crooked
man...

... designed for laughter

"FIVE EASY PIECES"
ACADEMY AWARD NOMINEE BEST PICTURE
OF THE YEAR.

CII£JWM AOOSNlI'IwIIIAmtf SHAflEL fl\'odtriIn ~

DAIJ1D NIVEN· VIRNA USI' ROBERT VAUGHN IrHHE STATUE"
AIIo ANN BELL 8a!Id1Jl1he,*,"CIiII,CIIp.D/o' b>/!l£CiXff'EI. 'IIac~WllnIId~IIlOlf!(lNI
iIrrI1
So'''''It'ALfciXJlfuaJIllllSlOWI· Praladl¥lNSmA 4 ....

BENEFIT
DANCE
for JAMES SPEED FUND
FRIDAY, MARCH 5th

(Author of The VI.lt.)

New Ballroom - IMU

Studio Theatre, March 11·13, 17·20
8:00 p.m.
Ticket. now on .. Ie It the I.M.U. box offIco

_ _ 1'1"*'- mFSlWTEL • 1Rid~ IWAIWlAU 'WIIXl'II fIOttV-1llIASMI

FEATURI 1:50 - 3:47 - 5:44 -7:41- ':31

announcing the opening of a new photography
classification. Twenty.five photographs will be
selected, for exhibit at refocus 71, from any high
school or college non-photography major student
in the Iowa City area.
Submit entry with : name
address
Ichool
phone
to: Ray Krill
student activities center
iowa memorial union
univerlity of iowa

by Friedrich Duerrenmatt

!/'ECHNICOIOR'· PANAVISION

COMING SOON

refocus

(353-4151) $1.50 or f.... wIth current J.D.

leu
A Now Lee.llow. City Bend WIll PIIY.
TICKns $1.50 at IMU Box Offlc'

Un

Thiel

form
studt
the

JI1a~

It p
phs,
ltegi1

M
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OCHTHUS
moe NIght, n,,,m" Frid" 'I" ""'''. " <rom do","",
Ichthus wlU meet at 6:30 to- and Saturday at the Johnson presidents.
An Environmental Law Society
night In the Union Hoover County 4-H Exhibit Hall. TickSPEAKING OUT
ha~ been organi7.ect by~tudl'nts
R
Iets are available at the Iowa
at the University of Iowa Coloom.
City Recreation Center I rom Student Organization Service le~e o[ Law to provide legal asTHIEVES' MARKE T
i9 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. . For more Information Bureau will pre- -isf ance to persons seeking 10 I
. 1orma t·IOn ca II 3380433
' on men taI va Iues.
Un!on Board ann olin c e s In
-"
sent "Speakl'ng Out" at 7 to- prn tecl envir
Thieves' Market registration I
PAN AM LEAGUE
night in the Burge Carnival re;::r~~~::ty a: lI o~~s:r p:~:~~ One DIY ......... lSc I W.n!
forms are now available at the ! Pan American League IV j II Room. Participants will include ance to lawyers and citizens In- TM o.y, .. .... ... lk I Win!
Student Actil'ities Center in meet for luncheon at 12:30 Bo Beller. student body presi- volved in environment issues. It
the Union [or the March 21 a.m. today at the University de~t; Al Caspers. preside~t 01 i~ making plans to bring spel k- Thrtt DI,. .... . .. 2k • Win!
markpt. The market will cxhib- Athletic Club. Dr. Nancie Gon- UnIon B~ard : Donna Seiber!.. ers of national and statewide Pive DIY' ........ tk I Win!
paInting. prints, photo~a- , zalez. pro~esso: and chairman Iro~ International M,editatlon prominence to the campus to rift DI,. ..... _... 2k • WM
sculpture, and ceramIcs. of Ihe UniversIty of Iowa An- Soclet~; a :eprl'~entatlve frnm tdiscuss their specialties in the
11I,,,"<t,OIt1nn ends March 12.
I t~ropology Department;, will i Gay Llb~ratIon Front ; and host environment field .
)!Ie Mtnth . ... ... . J5c I WtnI
MED ITATION SOCI ETY
dIrect the progra m on Urban- Steve MIller.
'The society's first project Is
Mlntmum All 10 W."
ization in Latin America".
. . t
h'
f
Students' International MedlCOLLEGE GOP
lom sponsors .Ip ~ an essay
tatinn Sociely '''ill give
BENEFIT CONCERT
I The Iowa College ReO'lbli- contest for .unlverslty la~ stutroduetory lecture on Trans- There will be a benefit con- cans State Convention will be d~nts. A prIZe of $100 WIll be
cendental Meditation . A~ taught cert for the River City Free held March 5 and 6 in Des gIven to the . author. of the best
by Maharishi Mahesh Yogi. at Medica l Center at 7 p.m. to- Moines at the Hotel Savory. es~ay propo~mg legIslative remS p.m. today In the Union Lu- night at River City. Performers I Anyone interested In bein~ a ~dles of environmental problems - - - -'- E-.-S-O-N-AL
---will include Enoch Smokey. delegate should contact Sue ID Towa.
.I
Cas Dodge Room.
eo..sponsor 0( Ih e competIt on "WHAT ruCKS ar. 1110"'/11 toSundance David Gross & Co Webster 337-7328
I
ANGEL FLIGHT
'
1"
'
"
is the American Trial Lawyers nl.hm" Cill atue.nt Informa·
' ht
'11
t t and Freeman and Dol mger.
PERSHING RIFLES
A ' t'
!Ion. 3~85f.
s·,
An ge I Fl Ig
WI mee a Donation $1
~SllCla Ion.
6:30 tonight at the Fieldhouse .
'
Pershing Rifles Company B~ The officers of the society Ire
CHILD CARE
Members are asked to bring
BSU
wiU meet at 8:30 tonight at Roy Harsch. L2, president; - - - - - - -- - - 50 cents for dues and to wear Black Student Union will the Univprsity Rpcreation Cen- Garry DeLo s, L2, project dlr- lI~~~_r.INGE,;;C~rlonlc:.dnl:;~
uniforms. The executive coun- sponsor a Jim Speed Benefit ter. Uniform is Class A.
ector ; and Joel FallS et, Ll, .LIICY. 337 ..3...
cil will meet at 5:45 in Currier Dance at 9 Friday night in the
ROTC
secretary-treasurer.
NOTICE
Hall for rides to the FleJd- . Union ~aJl room . The ~.C.B. I March 15 is the deadline for
•
Band Will be featured . TIckets appll·caj.·
lons lor the two year IComoosers Symposium FilE I FLIGHT tnlnln, ... lIlbl.
,
ELECTION BOARD
I~re $1.50 at the Union Box 01- ROT C program slarting in ~rigin.al compositions by six lo~ruy.~~r :.!~r~~?Ttill T;~.~~f
Election Board will hold a flce.
September. 1971. Applicali~ns Umverslty of Iowa students will
S·17
""uired meetm
' g with all can- I
ARH BUS
should be returned to the MiIi- be perf~rmed at t~e Composers
".
Sym sum
F lda M r 5
CAMPERS FOR SAU
didates for student offices and The ARH shuttle bus will not tary Science Office.
I t sPO 1 I on trh MY" ~ ' Il
N
their managers at 7 tonight ~n run after Friday.
TtCKETS ON SALE
I;he
c~nc~;t is ~~~so:ed u~~~a1 ~:rle~orotr h:~~. t~~1 .:~:
the UtnloRttHadrvard Rboom. Fadll- j CH~tSTIANITY LECTUR E On sale from 11 a.m. to 5:30 by the U of I Sehool of Music. mo.
TFN
ore 0 a en may e groun s
Th C
S
·
lor dl9qualification. For more I ~rofessQr Janus An~el. of p.m. .
. e omposers ympoSlum
LOTS FOR SALE
il1formatlon call Steve Quiner, Ohm Slate University Will gIve G rat e f u 1 Dead Concert. gIves ~oung composers. an o~
13'1-2165 or 337-3967.
a lecture, "A Professor Speaks March 20. Tickets: $3 and por/UnIty to present. their works R~~~dln~"10"-"1~OU~\ry .~~~~~:
on Christianity", at a Campus $2.50.
Ito the public. A varle.ly of .musl- ag... O•• rlooklnl beautiful Hickory
RECREATION
I tId
d
U be Hili
Park. Drive ...l on JUoomlnl'
Crusade for ChriBt meeting at Sidney Hook Lecture today. ca s y es ~n me la WI
lon, Do .. npl7J'l or Ced.. Stre.ta.
Recreation Society will hold 7 tonight in the Quadrangle 'fwo tickets per ID c~rd and Irepr~ ented In t~e progr.am, In- ~n.t~~~~I~~ ~::~r.:.un3~8_1~;~den
Its monthly meeting at 7 to- fourth floor lounge.
current reaistration or staff cludl.ng electron.l~ mUSIC, Im...
..I.
Ih U' Y I R
".
pr v sed c mpo t ns d vocal
nl~"t In e ruon a e oom.
ARH
card
0 I
0
SilO an
APARTMENT FOR SALE
Dave Jagnow, dlseoverer of
.
'.
and instrumental works .
_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _
Cold Water Cave will give a Applications for Associated Betty Frtedan L e c t u r e , The students who will be pre- 11 .000 DOWN "UI buY faur roam
per ID' senting compositions at the sym. oportmenl In Summit Aplftments.
sll'de lecture. Eve'ryone Is wel- R.esidence H a II s president, March 16 . Two tlck. ets .....
• .7AJl
vlce-presldent, secretary, and UniverSIty StudiO Jlleater , Iposium are : Daniel Benton, Leo Lan"" Rellty. a37·ltt\.

Want Ad Rates

PHONE 353-6201
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Environmental I
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I figure that
in $40 worth of
the 50 fee.
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by Jerry Dlngle,
When quessplit she resomething too
The previous
was just too
2O-Iamily
for a more
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COMMU NITY TH! ATRE
Iowa City Community Thea.
tre will perform "A Midsum-

treasurer are due in the Union
Student Activities Cenler by '1
p.m. M
, arch 10. Applications
may be obtalned at the Activl·

"The Physicists", March 1113; 17-20. Tickets: students,
one free ticket per ID; public,
$1.50.
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MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
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1e.1I. "1-8252.

wirea,

new --:c::::--,.::--..,.------HZ m JU:WABD for Infonn.t1on leadIn. tn recov.ry of !!:rOJ. eo lb.

lISa MORRIll l10t IIld ItS7 1110
lII.reed... 131 ...11
H
XJCE COUPE - New tlr ••• bra... .
entlne. tnnllllllSlon. paint. n.m
351·2.21. alt.. ' :30 1'.11\.
H!
lt70 TRIUMPH TRI - DlJNon Ted.
12.000 mil... perfect. Mlnl' flt·
lrat. Stev•• 35J-M3S.
W

....1. blo
7-41411 .

P'LUNKING Il.ATH' Or Balie ltat.
1I11c", Cau J.n.t. na.t3OI.
C-1'

wbrador Itllri... r. c.n

30\1

REWARD
Lost .",111.
lPaYN "l)1al. mil CLA SICAL Gullar lnrtruetloa hJ
Splnl.l. Tin un, mlrldnl on
ellOn Am. . . nd .laU. TIll Gw.
nlnt. Doclttd tall. nOl wurln.. tlr 0111_1'1. 1I~ South Dubuqu•.
collar or III • Unl .....II' H,I,htl, 351-1113.
3-1f
338·32.'8. _
_ _ s.c ARn, T'. Pornalll _ ChUclrll1,
'OUND _ Wom.n'••I...u . reb. 1. .dultl. Chattoal .... PuWI, UII.
bi. Clmpu. tor... Phon. 337· Oil, m up. ",,02eo.
3-1f
AUl.o S-DOMISTIC
~
-- -PASSPORT .M a"pllc.UOft polol.
- - - - - - - - - - - - LOST - While Hu.t m.leJ.uPPY. 0 " J tudlo. U8ofIU.
a.UAll
'88 WAGON - See 10 apprecill.. I blul. 1 brown fY • 337- I. J.4 IlENnNG _ Trpo..nllln. proj.et.
Mereur, V·I, lullPOwtr. • Ir. 137· _
_
Ort.
win, maclUftu
Aero
194..
1-12 1..0ST - BI.cll: lAbrtdor/ • mo .• Rnl.l. Jnc., 110 Mlldl" lAII • •
'82 CHEVY Vln. v• ." ,ood. GoOd
AUlwen to "Choroke, ," 331 TF
110 DRU U MADE. Alto allentlolll.
..17
tlr ••• "7-S~ or 337.11141.
1-12 bel.... n '·6 p.m.
IIAMBLn Ame.r1call
Ex~I' 1
Experlencld.
on.bll t rle...
len!.""o door. Automltlc. now
MAKE IT A HUIT
_3'_1-5_1_.
_ _IT_AlI_
tire•. 33t-M33.
S-12
WANTED mONINGS - r.mU, .. d
11184 eTO - Ne .. 400 cu. 3-2 bbl
TO READ
tudont •. m ·w\.
.·ISAll
Jlrdln. 4 !.P".d, po Itr.ctlon. '.
ILECTIlJC HAVEIl !tepelr _ M
=-:~~ ~21~~5
THE WANT ADS
'h~~r Servlcl. Moy.r', B~
11M OOIlVE'l"l'l'! - Exeon.nt rondlEVERY DAY
WANTED _ Sewln,. Spedallll",
lion, n.... entlne. '1100 or besl
In wedd.ln, ,0,.,111. formw, .~.
Off!::,. p_h_ono 35:Hlt71. _
30a
331.0441.
...All
1966 PLYMOUTH - SUell .hllt. V8.
HORS D'()EUVRl!: , nna-,p-u-m-old.
_ lo_w_~e_••_. _.Call 33H484.
3a
TY'I NG SlIVICES
.d ~m~tr apre,dJ. m·30aa, II·
liftI MUSTANG Fulblck. 3110. lour-i - - - - - - - -____ ttr 7 p.m. Dell.er.
J.4
.peed. dark blue. 33.000 mil.,.
. W&LIlING
It lIJ'
I71'k
reu,.t anro chroma ",hul.. E.· P'AST. A
RO uJpturl "tldi;;'.. 11\01 wind
Hl~~nl condlllon. U,OOO. c.u 3,3f~ l.:~g~~. ~:r~;;iI.
AVlnu•. CoralvUle. 3'l~O .
W
LAJIGE

11~lnl ... bll.

.d

I

1_.

R..

I'" CHl:VY wI,on -

Blu. B.I ELECTRIC typ... r1l" - The.....
Air. Run •. well. Wo.t Branth. m.nulerlpll. Ihort P.I!t'I. lell .. ~
843·5611'.
U ole. 337.7188.
4-1.
INI 8UI K _ Good condition. lIu. ELECTRIC Iype"r1ter
Cubon
lonlbl •. 351.,,:101 alter 6 p.m.
ribbon Phone Nanoy, S 18078 .1·
a.5 In 5 p.m.. weekday.
:I.e
___

Shot R. pairi ng
* W,lf.rn B....

* Dingo loot.

* Moc:c.slna
Dixon, Martin Farren, Patricia
ROOMS FOR RENT
c~:JtI~. l:"cYfl:~r. iMoe~~e'~~~~ EI:'fI~~ft. ·c~17'3~I·;~~d·II~~~~~~~.
• Sandi I,
Jacobsen, B r u c e MacCombie
offer. Phone S5l.ot<lfi2.
3·M or .venln,l.
_ _ _ 4~
and Fred McAfee. All are grad. MEN - Sln,l. or double. Xltch.n I~ CHEVROLET C door .edan. ELECTRIC IYPln~
Edltln,. ox.
ROGER'S
e101t
10 r.mAutom.U".
SmlU V·.. Dower 4847.
p.rl.n"ed
~-r rlbbo n. 3:'
••2"8
uale students in music.
pufaelUUes.
•. Studenl.hower.
menlled.
7 Ell!
Hu- .loerl",.
351-734t.
• . ""
SHOE S~RVICE # 2
rllon. Apt. 4 or 3514131.
3·8 __.::...._ _ _:-___-,-HAL' DOUBLE _ M.", Idtchen fl' 1&68 PONTIAC GTO . mtthlnlell· IBM PICA .nd ellt. - urbon rIb·
210 South Clllltoll
elllllo.. Clo.. In. ~. 351-3574. Iy ,ood. C.1l 338-1785 or 353- bon. Experl.need. J .. n AIl,nod 'l
W ~1.
W8 338-3393.
3·23AR
Ntxt to TIl.
El.£CTRIC - former
ctelnY'1
WIlII,w.y Groc:try
-CA-l(P-U-S- - -O
-n-e- ,- j-rl-.-O-w,-n- ro-mn I
MISC FOR SALE
lyplne t... h... Arcurtle, "non·
III 11f" apartment. ,50 monthly. I
.
Iblt. nelr .ampu•. 33~37'3. 3·20ar "::;:::;:::;::=:;::==:;:::;:::~
351-1123.
3.. DESK 3!.d2: lIurrou.h. manu.1 fORMER Secrollry Ind bustn. r
D01J1IL! ROOIl lor 1Ir1•. TV, roe- .ddllll machtne' Inur ....In. .dueotlon ltacher. E.plrlen~edj
rulloll rOOIll, cooldn, prl.Uel", altlclunenll: .tr"'!.r· jump.r. 351 Ihul •. ,horl papen. 351·2009. 1\01.
RENT·A·CAR
AVIII.blt Immedlltely. 331-%958. 8229
/
3-5
4·3AR
.
I·~.l. '<cUrlt.. ex·
24 HOUR SERVICE
- - - - - - AR TUIINTAlILI. XenwoCJd TIt-66 ELECfRIC
perich oed rea Oh.blt. Jone Snow.
AVAILAJlLE Mardi 1st - .Llr,o reeeivor Ind amp; two KonwOOd 338·&171.
3-12AR
.tudlo
room.
Also
.m.1l
lIe.pln.
K'·O.
k
I
.300
room. eo"kln, pri.n..... BI.ek'. .....
way .pel er syo emo: . . JERRY NVALL. E1ectrit IBM typln.\
GIIUrht VUlale.
3-25AR Ko.. ESP7 ele~tro.latlr .IereoLIVERY STABLE
phone. 150. Sony TL355 t.reo
lape. SIOO. Munt. clr t.p., S~O .
Pintos, M.y.rlcle.,
337-4901.
3-1 2
APARTMENTS ~R RENT
DatlOnl, .tt.
BIG lIASEMENT nle - E.erythlng
30aAJI
SUBI..EASE - Modern Ilr condlllon· for everybody It reAUy lnw Mrs. ChJ·Uln.r. 338-8138.
..
$5 Day
.d aparlment on. bedroom. :1-3 price.. S.lurday. 10 a.III.-7 p.m.· IBM SEl.£CTRIC lypewrlle.. lor
IIrls. Juno 1. Very do e. 338·1762. Sund.y, 1·7 p.m. 4U Soulh Gov.r- renl. "eekly ur monlhly. Warren,
5c: Mil.
3·10 nl7J'.
Rlnlil.
351·7700.
3·'AR
\
3·6
ONE BEDROOM lurnlshed apart- SKIS - 200<:m. Wood I.mlnlnt.
Louted Cirouill I""
menl. .Lantern Plrk. '123. 351- wllh pol... Miller blndln.. pluo BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
2171.
3·11 bools. 301·753'.
3.9
351 -«04
IMMEDIATE occu,lncy lor l peo- WATERBED15 - Bal'. $015: h.. l.r.
ple. l..argo furnished fully carpet· $10. Money blck ,ulr.nlee. c.lI l GIF'T SHOP - ~mlll InVUlmenl'l
ed. 7 blocks frOM c."'pu •. 3&1·2298. 337-4901.
4·10 lerm•• YIU.blc. 337·7233. 4-13.4.R
3·11
--REFRJGEnATOR
Ind
Ifa.
ranle.
Wan led (coll.g. In·
MALE STUDENT - Share turn· 120 'plece. Good workln, eondl· VETERANS
denll) ror enlr)' Inlo Air ~'orc.
I.hed Ipartm.nl. IIlso ,lupin. tlon. l31·~0 .
3-10 ROTC program. can 953-4418 for .
room. 2 m.n. 338-268'.
3·10
- - - - Inrormilion.
H7
AVAILABLE Imm.dlalaJy _ New SITAR - alno re,ulu. handclrved.
air condItioned luxury .parl' 23~~5. LealhH vut. m.dlum. 3~~
menlo lurnlahed. ,1". !~I .8284 .
HELP WANTED
dlY..
3·A KAY GUJTAR. ,cou.Uc. 130: ca.· - - - - - - - - - -__
..
lte
recorder
(no
mlk.l.
112:
SUBLEASE - Air .""dilloned lux' Hoovor hondl.lc. f14 . IU 351-1661, COLl.EGE GIRL - Part tim. hou e·
ury apartment. one bedroom.
3.. keeping. Apply In person Irter 5
Clo.e to clmpus. A.. II.ble on or Ill. rnoon..
p.m.. ThundlY. 41$ North VolJ1
Ifound June lot. Wom.n only. 351- rMPOIlTED - andal., wood cary· Buren. front door
3-4
~~
~
Inll, uh,d leta, server., hind ·
3·1\ TOP MIDWEST ,roup nee<ls drum
AVAJLABLE IIiMIlDJAHLY - S08 big. lor .. Ie. c.n 851-82118.
m~r .
Musl be 1,"lIable at all
South Dubuque. Furnllh.d .p.rl· OLYMPUS PEN·n SLR 1.8. be· Itmo..
wllllnR 10 travel. no 11...
ment. U50 monthly plu. electric· hlnd·lens-m.ter. easc. Immacu· Drafl exempl.
prel.rably 21. 338_
Ity. flOO adYlnce depo.lt. 5 monlh I.te, ,105. Olllegi B·22 enllrRer. 5803.
310
I.. .. ro'lulrfd. No poll. Two peo- acco ..orles. 351-8522.
3·10
pl. only.
...
SMALL
AD
81,
PlY·
Part-full
ffEATHKtT amplllier - Model All· time. Call 338-5S24.
3-lt r1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
100.
Good
condlUon.
150.
Dial
APPROVED ROOMS
951·~140. evening..
3·10
V"
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ROOMS "OR women - Kitch.n SUPER 8 movie cam.rl. project·
rl.nues. 103 Sftth C1lnlon. or. edllor Ind .cre.n. Perl«l
35r.·5148.
3-20 condition. 8..t ofl.r. 351-4012. "e·
nlng..
4-3AR
ROOMMATE WANTED
ROBEIITS TAPE deck end .pelk·
er.. Like n.... Se.t orr.r. 338·
MALI: TO .hlrt fumilhld ' plr'. 1102.
s.c
menl with t..... others. JSI. 351· WKAT PRING prompta you to
0780.
308
tbrow .,.,ay .. . Sell In.lead Ihe
MALI: _ " rlVlIe bOdroom. NO un. Wlnl Ad •• y. CIU The D.1 .• 333·
lurnllbed. 33...187.
3.9 8_2_01_. _________

' hl'ltno"ophy
will be

high
student

any

FEMALETO .bare furnished du . HAND

MADE

pltcb1\'ork clothes.

plex. $60. C. U 351.6871. after 5 You choo" .lyl•• nd fabric. 338p.m.
3-10 1085.
2·27
MALI: TO shlfe wltb two oth.rs. U ED VACUUM cleaners - '10
two bedroom Illarmenl. "5. 351. up. GUlrlnteed. Pbone 337.9OeO.
67...
3.$
HAR
RCA T!:REO lold·down t1lrnlable;
Conll Cornet. 338-9883
TFN
MOilLE HOMES

We're looking for
men who still
haven't found what
th.y'r. looking for.

THINK SPRINGI
THINK CASHI
NOW IS TH I RIGHT
TIME TO PUT IOWA
CITY'S MOST EFfI!CTIV!
SALESMAN TO WORK
FOR YOUI
PICK UP Extrl C• •h
By Stlllng Your
Unwlnllld Item. FilII

- 353-6201 The Daily Iowan

WANT ADS
You Coulli .. Our

THIS COLORFUL VOLUME IS YQURS F~R ~NL Y $4.501
All the major newa that made history in lY'{U 18

D

1 _~i.Y'

rIce

lion

recapped ill 8lclting text and pictures in the
eeventh of • leriel of Associated Press news
annuals, THE 'WORLD IN 1970. The Middle '
East cri.ia and N...er's death: the college cam.
pus riott; the fan of Biafra: the- fighting in
Ireland; the WIllen's liberation movement and
many, . AIIY more dramatic .tories of Ihe year
are brought to 100 88 part of contemporary hislory a. we lived it, Order your copy noW'
through this new~paper. It'. ~ finest boolc of
ita kind avanable today.

·AU Out the

Enc~~ed

Coupon

THE WORLD IN 1'70
Th. Dally I.wan - Iowa City

,.i.

Next SUCCI.. Itory

'.0.

lox "
Poughle..
N,w Yerlc
12601
Enclo18d Is $........... "" .. ... . PI.ol. lind ... .... .
copi .. of The World In 1970 at $04.50 lach to
Nom . ......................................... " ........................ . ..
Alld,... ..... .. ... .......... ........................ ....... .... .............. .
City and Stat. ....... ..................... ZIp No. ..... ......... ..

S.nd ,ift certlflcat. to
Nom . ............. ................ ..................... ... ............. ..... .

Add,... ......... ............................. ... .... ................... ..... .
City anll St... ............................ Zip No. ...............--:'

qe sure to add .Iat. and local tax where applicable.
-.,

DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS
Work For. Others
Why Not Let Them Work For You?

- ---

-
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---~-

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

OPEN DAILY 10 . 10

,~

SUNDAY 11 · 6

.

~ .-!.

®

,

WHILE
QUI\NTITY
LASTS

A DiYision of S,S, Kres ge Co., wilh Stores in Ih. Uniled Slales, Ca nada, r uerlo Rico, Austral ia

-

CLIP AfJD
SAVE
·
,

..

.,.

,

MEN'S

'.'

'.

Bush
Jackets

,

I:

II.
~

·
· 1·\.

•

,

..

Natu ral denium

...

100% cotton

4

. Garbag.e Can

.... 2,22

·

I'
,,':-

,

... 1

,I

"I

I"::

"

,

1.88

"

6.97, 1.44
I"

.,'

Regula r 68c- 12LINER Pkg.

•

•

WHILE QUANTITY LAm

~.
~'Ol

I

~

427
2/1 00 '

Regular 5.97 TR~SH
CAN CART ........

j

.,
'.

t

PHOTOFINISHING

Devefop
,

30" high three stu rdy

and

shelves. Electric cord and

Any .Ize roll of

three way socket attached.

Kodaeolor X

WHIL. QUANTITY LASTS

1.00 OFF

LIMIT I

WIth your fll",

WHILE QUANTITY LASTS

and thl. coup.n

WHILE QUANTITY LASTS

~ K-Mart Coup on R

K.Mart COU,O"

'RAZOR BLADES

54" NECKLACE

J.g.67c

. ... 96c

Personna 4.Super
Stainless blades for real
tough beards.

48;

LIMIT 2

LIMIT 2

3.67

..
.. ,

..

.r.,,
j

'~.'

5-Hole loose· leaf for 2-3
ring binders

.

. eg. 13c

Reg. 36c

LIMIT 2

I'm K.Mart

KITCHEN
TOWELS

LIMIT 1

LIMIT 1 PKG.
_

ittiitiifilrviifiifliWJiiifilflifli

.- -

fi'l

K . Mart coup o. UIt

MEN'S BRIEFS
Reg. 3/2.11
50/50

CottonlKodel~

Sizes: 30-42

LIMIT 1 Pkg.

I

BAN SPRAY
DEODORANT

Reg _ 97,

47;

Spray I>eodorant

LIMIT 2

LIMIT 2

i£\NlW K·Mart Coupon ~m

SEWING CHEST
Reg. 3.66

14 X 9IJl X 814"

Has removable dividers,
twin tray.

2.22

Reg. 31,

Reg., 64e

Reg. 1.97

Variety of Colors

Gold Medallion
screws into socket

1.22

LIMIT 3

LIMIT'

3/1.98

Mil K-Mart Cou,... -

Coupo.. ,",4\\

CEILING
FIXTURE

LIMIT 2

38~

LIMIT I

LIMIT I

f~ k.Mart COUpO. E -

31'

Sizes: S-M·L-XL

Stripes and Solids

LUNCH BAGS

100 Ct.

50/50 Cotton/Kodel1

a...6Ie

'Reg. 1.14
? oz. Family

'Cotton terry checked

Sturdy broom for indoor and
outdoor use

••g. 3/2."

3l1.67

CANNON
BATH
TOWEL

tIDIW K . Mart Cou..on Wi

Self standing
flat bottom

100 CT.
ASPIRINS

3,25 oz.
with Gardolt

LIMIT 2

Reg. 73 c

LIMIT 2

MEN'S T-SHIRTS

Reg. 53e

2e67

Rll K-Mart Coupon mm 11-! K . Mart Coupon _

Pine, Lavender, Spice, Floral
20 oz.

BAYER~

COLGATE
TOOTHPASTE

Mock and
placket collar

LIMIT 3

I

IS9 11 K . Mart coupo. -

~

~ k . MartCoupo. gjI

fWJT@k.Mart Coupon .

Reg. 3.88

j

KMART
AIR FRESHENER

K . Mart COUp...

MEN'S
KNIT
SHIRTS

Jumbo 150-Ct.
2 ply, llx91'.

LIMIT 2

'~

I

IMWk-Mart Couponm-

GALA TOWELS

Itg. 52c

72;

WHILE QUANTITY LAm

r

SIMONIZ

68

K . Mart Cou,on 1111

lWtl llllH Ny \WId' W )lMN lWlI ) WI{ )\v1I lWH l WI1 l JlIl ni!

Reg, 13e

LIMIT 2

r

CLIP AND SAVE

LIMIT 3

,

!

floor wax

~"

500 CT. PAPER

97

c

-

94'

LIMIT 2

oz. non-scuff sell-polishing

27

-" ",- k-Mart Coupon _

brown-mist and

36 Exp. 1.10

Reg. 1.26
An assortment
of ovenware.
your choice

Type 108 Color

i ~ k.MartCoupon .~

MILK
\ CHOCOLATE

LIMIT 2

Sun-tone, mistone,

20 Exp. 4.90

BAKEWARE
DISHES

R.g. 3.94

I

i

~

POLAROID
FILM

Red, white and
blUe bead rope!.

52;

Scored for easy breaking

Reg. 1.54

'j

COU,•• U& <-

Reg. 71c

I"

cinnamon

2.88

CLIP AND SAVE - COUPON SPECIALS

K -Mart Coupon

-

Reg. 12 Exp. 3.30

, ,•

I'WD K · Mart

AND

.'

Print

I-

Agilon
,Panty
Hose

AND SAVE ON

".,

,

medium tones

CLIP THIS COUPON

.,'

Reg. 4.44

Reg. 2.27

65% Polyester35% cotton,

"

I'

Steel
Utility
Table

Galvanized

Shortsleeve, permanent
1(' press, regular collar,
two pocket

"

.

"

~

..,

20-Gallon

Dress
Shirts

,

,

R. g. 10.57

S·MoL-XL

MEN'S

i

- CLIP AND SAVE

LIMIT 4

I~

K.Mart Coup•• WI" -

SOFTIQUE~

BATH OIL
BEADS
Rig. 71e

Protects and
softens your skin

LIM IT I PKG.

~ K·Mart Coupon

m :·',

PACKAGED
COOKIES
• • g. 3/ 1.00

57;

4/88'

LIMIT 1

LIMIT 4 PKGS.

_ 'fiiii ifE\Wifi \it ifidi8 iildViJf,n I
~

K . Mart Cou....

PLACE MATS

~

~

~

6i/!.

m

- - K·Mart Cou..on

a

IiW K·Mart Cou..on
9 PR. SHOE
'RACK

~

Reg. lie

FIREPLACE
LOGS

llx18" with foam back

.eg. 73c

R. g. 96c

many styles and colors

Burns 3-4 hours

12'

64;

Metal shoe rack keeps shoes
neat and in place

LIMIT ..

LIMIT 2

•

- - K.Mart Cou,on iii

fii.tiiti K.Mart C.U,... _

RECORDS
REG. 3/1.00

KMART'
Sanitary Napkins

Gold.n hits
fro", the palf

••g. 1.07-1.12

3/67'
LIMIT 1

LIMIT 3

901 HOLLYWOOD BLVD.

COUPONS .IFFECTIVI ON
SALI DAYS ONLY
•

,..

40 ct. Regular or Super
your choice

88'
LIMIT 2

,lID K.Mart Coupo.

PERMANENT
PRESS
MATERIAL

.et. 'Ie

5O/rayon/cottoll
« I 45" Widths
Colorful Patterns

37'

LIMIT 5 YDS.

IOWA CITY, IOWA

l

